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^ a t s  At
Park Completed

The drivo by the Chamber of 
Commerce last week to obtain mon
ey for erecting scats at the soft- 
ball park wus a complete success, 
according to Max Arrants, secre
tary. The seats have already been 
built and are in use at the present 
time. They add considerably to the 
comfort o f the spectators who are 
enjoying these softball gnmes in 
the evening.

The exact umount o f the dona
tion is not known at present as 
some contributions which were 
mailod in have not been finally tab
ulated. A  complete report will In* 
available by next week.

MRS. M. L. ELLIOTT  
H AS BROKEN ARM

Mrs. M. L. Klliotl had the mb- ! 
fortune to break her arm in a fall | 
recently at the F.lliott Radio and 
Electric Shop. She is getting along j 
nicely nt the present time.

New Water Well j 
Is Adequate

The City officials say that the j 
new water well recently dug is j 
good, but they hnvc not succeeded 
in getting it connected as yet with 
the water system of the city. This 
connection will bo completed soon 
and will be a help in relieving the 

' low water pressure which hns pre
vailed for some time in Slaton.

Since the chief difficulty with 
the water system in Slaton is the 
sire o f the main which brings the 
water into the city, the water 
^pressure may not be adequate for 
somo time.

1 Itis I-ourth of July marks the I 70th anniversary of the birth of democracy and the concept of freedom 
in these United States, and in this period of time many wars have been fought to preserve the prin
ciples set forth by our forefathers in the Declaration of Independence. Within the memory of most per
sons there have been two wars of world-wide scope World War I was fought to "save the world for 
Democracy” and World W ar II was fought to preserve the minority groups from oppression by the 
stronger groups or nations.

As we pause and look backward to the Fourth of July. 1945, when Victory and Peace were just 
beginning to appear on the horizon, the people of the United States have much for which to be glad, 
on this our N'ntional Holiday and much sorrow and many wounds and losses from which there is no 
recovery for those who suffer these losses. We have many rcsponsiblities and decisions both as 
individual citizens nnd members of the most powerful Government in the world to make.

This Fourth of July. 1946, is a time that all of us as citizens of Slaton, of Texas, and of the United 
States, should stop and give serious thought to such questions as the Atomic Bomb, the relations of 
our nation with Russia nnd Englnnd, the drafting of our boys for military duty, and the future devel
opment of Texas and the prosperity of Slaton.

With an important election coming up we should do our best to select wise nnd conscientious men for 
public office, to look deeper than is the habit of most people in Texas, below the vain promises 
and the vaudeville actions of some politicans. and endeavor to choose as nearly as possible the kind ol 
men who hnve the interest of us all nt heart.

The United States and the world are on the threshold of a new era; a false step by the people of the 
United States ns a nation could easily bring catastrophe to the world; let us all stop and consider 
what course we. as individuals and as people in a prosperous community and nation, should take.

ALLAN J . PAYNE HEADS SLATON 
ROTARY CLUB NEXT YEAR

Allan J. Payne, recently elected*....  ........ . — •—

president of Slaton Rotanr for the LOCAL MAN SUFFERS
ensuing year und wa/installed at WOUND, RESTING WELL
the June 27th. meeting, will as
sume the active duties o f the pres- Luther Faulkner is resting well 
idency at the next meeting which ufu‘r suffering a deep gush in the 
will be July llth .. since there base o f the neck, Monday morning, 
will be no meeting on July 4th. R® 1* employed at the railroad 
Mr. Payne hus long been an active! 8hops here.
member of the Sluton club andj Faulkner was found at his home 
is the only charter member who by some men in the neighborhood, 
is still active in the club. He was I it was reported, and an investigu- 
secretary for a long period of time j tion as to the cause is underway, 
previous to his huving served as -----------------------

THE “GO TO CHURCH” SERIES WILL 
CONTINUE ANOTHER SIX MONTHS

The Slntonite has been publishing 
for the past six months a "Go to 
Church and Sunday School” series. 
We ure endeavoring to continue 
this campaign for another six 
months, and it is being undciwrit
ten by individual citizens and busi
ness firms of the city. Any local 
business firm or individual who 
would like to have an active* pari 
in the ‘ ‘go to church" movement, 
may phone the Slntonite, and a 
more detailed explanation will be 
given them.

The following ministers of the 
town have been contacted and 
have expressed themselves as fo l
lows:
Dear Alee:

'A* you know we are very busy 
people these days, or at least wo 
try to make ourselves think we 
are busy. We are sj  busy that we 
don’t take the time even to expres s 
our appreciation for many tilings 
that we really do appreciate. 1 am, 
however, taking a little time ami 
using this method o f expressing 
my personal thanks for the church 
ads that appear in your,- may 1 
say our?- paper. 1 think this shows 
the editor’s and the advertisers’ 

.interest in the churches of our cum- 
and more than that, an 
in the church at large, 
good work going!

Thanks again.
Sincerely yours,

Luther Kirk 1 
Luther Kirk, Pastor 

First Methodist Church

Grcclinga-
To whom It May Concern:

This is to certify thut I, J. Lloyd i 
Moyer, believe that the religious 
advertisement, sponsored by vari
ous business firms ami merchants, 
which appears each week in the I 
Slaton Slatonltc, i» a public ser
vice to the community and it’s pos- j 
Abilities for good aro unlimited. I 

Sincerely,
J. Lloyd Moyer, Minister 

• Church of Christ
• • •

‘Th e  go to Sunday nnd Church" 
ad carried in tho Slntonite is a 
very fino featuro and should have 
good results. Every businessman 
should take an active'interest in 
the church life, because ho would 
not want to live in a churchless 
community.

May everyone who reads the “ Go I 
to Sunday School and Chuich" ad 
take heed and find a place o f wor
ship each Lord’s day. The churches 
are our greatest force for the right 
kind of community life. Let us 
support them with our presence,' 
our prayers, and our gifts, “ llut 
thou shall remember tlie Lord th y ! 
God} for it is he that giveth thee 
power to get wealth, that he may 
establish his covenant which he 
swore unto thy fathers, ns it is this 
day." Dcut. 8:18. " I f  my people 
which ate called 
i-hnll humble them:

icek my face 
wicked way 
from li ell

■ns
land.’

ny my name, 
■Ives, and pray, 
and turn from 

i; then will 1 
und will for* 
will heal their 

: 11.

ison. Pastor 
.ist' Church

T. A . JOHNSON’S SONS 
HOME FROM A R M Y

Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Johnson of 
j Rountc 1, Slaton, nave two of their 

■oris home from the army. Cpl. 
Sidney A. Johnson arrived home 
Friday, after having served two 
and a half years in the Army, two 
years of which were spent in Italy, 
lie  was discharged at Fort Sam 
Houston, San Antonio. He Was 
awarded the Combat Badge, the 
(iood Conduct Medal, the Victory 
Medal, and the Purple Heart for 
wotmls icccivcd Octolwr 17, 1944, 
in the battle of Kns-rim- Pass, in 
Italy.

Pvt. James H. Johnson arrived 
heme Saturday on a 11-day fur
lough from McClellan Field, A la
bama. lie  will report for duty to 
Camp Stonemun, Pittsburg. Cal
ifornia. at the end of Lis furlough.

Mr. and Mr*. Cat! Lewis and 
son Carl, jc., returned Monday 
from a two weeks visit in Pallas 
arid McKinney.

In Memoriam: Those Who Died In 
The Service Of Their Country

The first complete list" o f Army 
dead and missing in World War II 
was released recently by the War 
department —a total of 310,000 men 
nnd women who gnve their lives 
in the Nation’s service. A total 
death and missing rate o f 2.98 per 
cent from all causes was indicated, 

O f the total causuaUics. 57.1 per 
cent Were listed as killed in action; 
the per cent who died of wounds 
suffered in combat was 8.25; 0.3
per die ■f c

0.3 per cent won
after havin# l»oon
ing; and 0.45 per
the per ccut miftsi

In gem?rol, the
largest ] 
grentest number
ever, thei o wert; a

■at injuries, 
in battle; and 
declared dead 

listed as miss- 
i-nt constitutes

tin

lo

J. B. Johnston Is Candidate 
For Tax Assessor-Collector

_  I
J. II. JOHNSTON

J. Ii. Johnston, who has lived in 
Luhticrk county for 20 years, has 
announced for the office o f tax 
nssrsser and collector o f Lubbock 
county -abject to the Democratic 
p limn ry.

Johnston was graduated from 
Texas Technological College . at 
Lubbock, and taught school in Lub- 
be& county for fifteen years prior 
to hi* enuring the armed services. 
Ife Is 3V years o f age, is married, 
and has one child.

Johnston has hail three yent’s 
experience ns nn administrative 
officer with the United States De
partment o f Agriculture. He is a 
veteran of World War II. having 
served in the Navy for three years, 
receiving his discharge lust De
cember.

Johnston says, “ I f  1 am elected 
to this office I will carry on the 
business of the office to the best 
of my ability. I will appreciate 
your vote nnd support in the com
ing lkunocnttlc primary."

He continues, ” 1 wilt make n 
strenuous effort to sec everyone in 
the county personally, but because 
of the short time until July 27. 
this, may Ik* impossible."

V F W  POST MEETS

The Aaron Liman Post o f the 
Veteran* of Foreign Wars met 
Wednesday night, June 2U. Six 
members were obligated, making a 
total of 5(1 since the local Post was 
instituted on April 2. A  member
ship drive is in progress and a 
specKr effort t* bolntf made to coh- 
tact every overseas vkteran In this 
vicinity. The next regular meeting 
will be on July 10, in the W.O.W. 
Hall.

I New York state, v 
I population and the 
at men in servlc 

I greatest 1"**. Tho 
t is high,- 15,701

the

i; hovv- 
eptionx. 
largest 

jest number 
uffeted the 
tax casualty 
it there was

a disproportionately high enlist
ment from Texas. The ratio of 
killed to number enlisted is high.

The State of Texas contains 1.78 
per cent of til population of the 
United States and contributed 5 
per cent of the population of the 
entered the Army. Of these 2.31 
per cent failed to return. This f ig 
ure represent1: 4.72 per cent - of the 
Army's total dead and missing. 
The national average was 2.3K per 
cent dead and missing. Other high 
death totals were found in Pennsyl
vania, Illinois, California nnd Ohio. 
King County. Texas, one o f the 
three least populous counties of 
the nation, was one o f the three 
counties o f the United State* to 
suffer no casualties.

New Mexico, which suffered 
heavy  ̂i-unltie* in a National 
Guard Unit in the Philippine*, was 
one o f the less-densoly populated 
states to suffer disproportionate 
casualties; i, c., the casualties 
suffered were much greater than 
might be expected in terms of the 
population. This state's death rale 
in the Army was 4.77 per cent ns 
compared with the national nvor- 
age o f 2.08 per cent. Other high 
death ratio* were in Montana, 
North Dakota, and Arisona.

Tho lowest death ratios were in 
tho territories. O f tho states, the 
lowest ratios were in Mississippi,

Louisiana, Alabama, and Florida, 
in the order named, suffered low 
death ratios.

Lubbock County suffered 171 
Army casualties, of which ten 
were from Slaton. Those from Sla
ton and vicinity killed in action, 
declared officially dead after hav
ing been missing in action, or who 
die*) while in the service of their 
country, include Juan Barrientos, 
Grady Curry, John R, Carter, Geor
ge Green, William A. Haddock, 
Aaron human, Frank M. Moss, 
Rayford Roberts, Fred E. Splnwn, 
and Thomas R, Turner.

While the Navy and Air Corps 
have not issued an official list the 
casualties from these branches of 
the armed service- include Briggs 
Rdtortson, Jr.. John Young Stan- 
defer and Hop'- Wuldrip.

vice-president during the past year.
In addition ot Allan J. l’uyne us 

president, other newly-elected o f
ficers are Nat Heaton, vice-presi
dent; J. J. Muxey, secretary- 
treasurer; and directors Roy Muck, 
Luther Kirk, T. P. Kendrick, and 
J. M. Roddy.

The president and secretary to
gether with the directors o f the 
various committees Club service,- 
Claude Anderson, vocational ser
vice,- Curl Evans, community ser
vice,- Lloyd Moyer, and Interna
tional service,- Howard Hoffman, 
constitute the aims and objects 
committee. *

The club service committee is 
further composed of the following 
members und their respective du
ties: O. /.. Bull, attendance; L. L. 
Lively, fellowship; Jim Elliott, 
classification; D. J. Neill, member
ship; Everett Payne, Rotary infor
mation; C. C. Hoffman, public in
formation; J. H. Brewer, mngn- 
zine; und A. M. Jackson, bulletin.

Community service includes sev
eral fields. Travis Reynold* heads 
the youth service activities: Bruce 
Peiuber, Boy Scouts; M. S. Kara- 
naugh, 4-H and F. F. A.; Luther 
Kirk, rural-urban work; Lee Woot- 
ton, crippled children; and Carl 
Self, committeeman at large.

Softball League 
Begins Another 
Round Robin

The Softball la-ague began an
other round robin last Thursday. 
On Thursduy night, Southland de
feated the Oilers 4 to 3; and the 
Vibrators versus Santn Fe game 
was rained out. On Friday, the 
Hardware defeated the Bakery 13 
to 12; und Southland defeated the 
Vibrator* 14 to 13 in a contested 
game.

On Monday night, Wilson de
feated Posey C to 4 and Santa Fc 
won over the Oilers 8 to 7. On 
Tuesday, the Vibrators barely eked 
out n victory over the Bakery 18 to] 
15; and the Hardware upset South- 

{land 11 to 10.
■ The schedule, for the 
o f this week and the fir:

NEW  CROP OF W H E A T  
PROVIDES W H ITE  FLO UR

The Slaton Bakery has its supply 
o f flour from the new crop of 
wheat und it is exceptionally good. 
The bread from now on will be 
white, since the new crop of wheat 
is adequate, there is no longer tho 
necessity for making durk flour. 
The supply of wheat is udequate 
for its bakery needs, and you get 
plenty of the sumo good quality 
thut hus always characterized tho 
bakery products of this firm.

Barney Wilson, manager, says 
thut he is getting sime of the sug- 
ur needed to make the bakery pro
ducts thut he formerly wus able to 
turn out, but tlie supply is still far 
from udequate for his needs to sup
ply his customers with the amount 
they desire. However, he is more 
nearly ublc to produce an udequate 
supply thun lie has been for some 
time.

^Flying Eye”

OUR 80  VS
W IT H  TMB COiORS

emamder 
t of next

j week is n* follows: Thursday, Pos
ey plays the Oileni, and Wilson 
meets the Santa Fe. Friday, tho 

I Bakery play* Southland, anil Posey 
, meet* the Santo Fe. On Monday, 
| it i» the Hardware versus the Vi- 
I brators, and Wilson versus the 

Oilers. On Tuesday, Southland 
■ meets Posey, nnd Wilson plays tho 

Vibrator*.

PITTSBURGH, PA. -  T h i s  
bomb-like "flying eye,”  which 
helped win the battle of the A t
lantic, will usher in a new era of 
oil exploration from the skies. 
Originated by Gulf Oil research ms 
a magnetic detector for aircraft, it 
can "see”  submarines hidden under
water — or “ look through" the 
earth’s crust to chart the under
ground magnetic structure. As the 
first practical airborne prospecting 
device, it opens to oil exploration 
hitherto inaccessible jungle, moun
tain and ocean regions; nnd will 
tremendously speed-up discovery 
of the world’s remaining oil re
sources. The young Isdy perched 
on a pontoon of the exploration 
plane hears from E. W. We*trick, 
engineer who assisted in it* devel
opment, how the "flying eye" trails 
tiont n cable in flight.

John Price Frye, Y-.'tc, was dis
charged from the Navy June 13, 
1940, nt Norman, Oklahoma, after 
having served oversea* ten month* 
in the Pacific theatre. He served 
alionrd the USS Antietam (cv-30).

John Henry Mnsser, MoMM-3-c, 
son o f Mr*. Louis Mosscr of 1105 
South 14th Street, was discharged 
from the Navy June 24, 1948, nt 
Sun Pedro, Cal. He enlisted Sep
tember 29, 1944, at El Paso, Texas, 
and served 15 month* in the Asi
atic-Pacific and American ureas, 
his service having been on the USS 
LCI 731 and 220.

He was awarded the Asiatic- 
Pacific, the American Theatre, and 
tho Victory medals. Ho Is a grad
uate of Slaton High school and ex- 
pects to attend college.

New Theatre For Slaton Is 
Assured By Herschel Crawford

BOOTLEGGERS ARRESTED
Two negro bootleggers were ar

rested in the Flat* this past week, 
and two trucks o f beer, which they 
possessed, were confiscated, accor
ding to local law enforcement o f
ficer*.

Herschel Crawford, owner und 
manager of the Palace Theatre, 
reported that he ha* installed a 
new screfn, one o f the best that 
is on the market, in the Theatre 
and that he will thoroughly re
model the building, redecorate, 
put in concrete floors, rest room* 
and a new set of projecting fix 
tures ns soon ns they arrive from 

the factories.
Mr. Crawford will go to Dallas 

next week to arrange for the now 
fixtures which he has been assured 
will lx* available in a very short 
time.

“ We will have ono of the most 
modern Theatres in this section 
and Slaton will be second to none 
so far ns a building and modern 
sound and screening aro con
cerned,“  said Mr. Crawford.

loft yes- 
to visit reb

Mr. and Mr*. Carl 
terday for
atlves end try to catch fish.

Mr. nnd Mr*. W. It. Lovett re
turned Saturday from a short va
cation. They went in their ear to 
Houston, where they visited their 
daughters nnd families, Mr. und 
Mrs. W. N. Dabney nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Lillcy. From there they 
went to Banquelo. Texas, to visit 
their non Cecil nnd family. Cecil 
has received his discharge and is 
now employed by the Union Produc
ing Co. at Bnnquctc, which is only 
a short distance from Cdrpua 
Christi. Trips to tho beach were en
joyed as well as one fishing trip.
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TH E SLATONITE

SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
Gummed tape In one-balf, two 

und two and om-half inch roll* at 
the Slatonite.

Insulate For 
Summer Control

We’ll never forget the time we 
took n c.it out into the country to 
lone it and had to follow it hack
home.

Groce Features 

Play Equipment,

G R A D Y  W  E S I  
Lawyer

t ? »• .unimer, and have it ready to 
cut down the fuel hill tn> white*'.

The Texas Hoofing Company 
gives both prompt and efficientAttorney-at-Law 

General Prad Ice

Attractive Personal Stationery, 
dte Hihles and block tipper 
hies, just received at the

204 Conley Bldg. Tel. 4473
The Texas Roofing Company of 

Lubbock is in position to give ex 
cellent service on both roofing and 
insulation, since they have the lat
est improved equipment. They are 
in a posntion to install all types of 
insulation, and will be glad to give 
you an estimate on insulating your 
house.

Insulation is one o f the contribu
tions o f modern building techni
ques to a more comfortable wuy of 
life. Insulation installed now will 
greatly aid in keeping your home 
more comfortable this summer and 
will murkcdly reduce your fuel

of the South Then there was the fellow who 
asked for a raise 'cause three other 
companions were after him. He 
the gas, light and water companies, 
the gas, light and waer companies.

aoooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooqoooogoockh

Lubbock, Texas Lawn Furniture
CITIZENS STATE  B A N K  

BLDG.
Columnar pads in many sixes at

the Slntonite.Summer came in with a bong 
and ushered in some of the hottest 

I weather that has been experienced 
' since last summer and it makes one 
| think of the comforts of the out- 
I of-doors. Croce Furniture Company 
his lawn furniture that will turn 
your hack yard into an outdoor liv
ing room. See them for your needs 
along this line.

Groce Furniture also has all 
kinds o f play equipment to make 
your backyard an ideal piny place 
for your children. Sunshine is one 
o f nature’s best preventives as well 
as curative medicines, and a yard 
well-equipped with play apparatus 
will keep the children out ill the 
sunshine, but o ff the streets and 
out of danger as well as mischief.

See Groce for all of your home 
equipment needs, i f  you are not in 
the market for furniture at the 
present time pay Groce a visit and 
kok over the new designs and ma
terials embodied in his new stock 
o f furniture. Visitors are welcome 
I f you wish, you may trade in 
your old furniture on new furni
ture, and receive a liberal trade-in 
allowance.

Slaton. TexasYou Cannot Get a Better 
Mattress Than the 

SLEEPW ELL  
Innerspring

W e make over old mattresses 
into new innerspring mat
tresses at a very reasonable 
cost. See us.

F R E N C H W A Y  
RUG C L E A N E R SDirect Mattress 

Company
■room

TH E  SLATO N  
MATTRESS CO.

DOMESTICORIENTAL
Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

Binding. Fringing. Siring and MothproofingOn Texas Ave.

Phone 356208 Texas Ave.L. A. (S lim ) YOUNG— Owner

R A IN B O W  G A R A G E

1008 Ave. H. 
Lubbock, Texas

Phone 6696 
Night "971

Special llrukc, and Electric 
Motor Tune-up Service

21 Hour Wrecker Service

Hold the Line on Inflation
Invest In

Life Insurance and Annuities
Mrs. Bertha Stottlemire, Special Agent 

Slnton, Texas
Gradie W. Bounds. General Agent

l.uhbock, Texas

American United Life Ins. Co, pup "  
on he 
lookin 
torch 
adopt* 
Collcg 
place 
when 
died ii 

Onl; 
officin 
her O' 
Voton 
notice 
white 
on “ 11 
sored 
nows | 
respo 
after 
the |

Deal’s Machine Shop
All Kinds of Machine Work

T E X A S

ROOFING C O M PA N Y  

Roofing, A ll Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577

Old Line Legal Reserve

166 N. Ninth Slaton

or installation of new
’Your Patronage Appreciated

Groce Furniture 
Company

LOUISA. K Y .— (Soundpholo) -  
Delbert “ Shorty" Sprouse, 18, It 
shown with his 79-year-old bride 
to-be, Krs. Mattie Lyons Large, i 
widow with 49 grandchildren 
Denied a marriage license becaus* 
he is a minor, Delbert finally ob 
tained consent of his parents nn< 
got a license shortly thereafter 
Although they have not found i 
minister to marry them, plans an 
going ahead for the wedding to b< 
at Mrs. Large’s home at Gladys 
Ky. The Large and Sprouse fam 
(lies have been neighbors for years

W o carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 

and sell used Radios.

COUNTY ATTORNEY
LUBBOCK CO UNTY

Williams 
Funeral Home

Seeking His Second Klective TermComplete Home Furnishings]
E L L I O T T Your vote and influence will be appreciated 

Flis record as County Attorney speaks for itself I
Free Parking 

1801 Hrnadway. Lubbock

Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 —  Day or Night

SLATON. TEXAS

SUBJECT TO THE ACTION OF THE DEMOCRATIC PR IM ARIES

RecordsRand Instruments
leaching Material 

Sheet Muaie
prescriptions filledHave your 

at TEAGU E’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.B. E. ADAIR

M U S IC  C O M P A N Y  
Complete Stock Musical 

Supplies
1012 Main St, Nest to IliUita 

H ote l

Lubbock, Taxaa
We .Solicit Yoar Mall Order 

Business

Eczema Itching, 
-Burning-Distress

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
Upholstering and Repair Shop 

166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

GtH Quick East and Comfort
O t  a bottle of powerful,
a,-1 ratine Moon*'* Emerald Oil.

v«*rv nr*t application should give 
m comforting relief and a few eliort 
..lirncnt* convince you dliat you 
lvc at loot round the way to over- 
n/ie the intense Itching and dla-S U R E

Insurance
P L U M B I N G

REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY
Fixtures, Tub*, Lavatories, Com- 

mode*. Sinks, Water Heaters. 
630 S. 12th St. Phone I28W

with the

J. H. Brewer 

Agency
For Sure 

k  P r o t e c t i o n

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Allred Plumbing FREE R E M O V A L  OF D E A D  ANIM ALS  

Call Cutler &  Kirkscy’s Gulf Service Station 
Slnton. Texas Phone

Gulf Tires Gulf Batteries
or

Keeton Packing Co.
Lubbock. I exits Phone 6671— Cc

Mrs. Fred Stottlemire
Slaton Representative for the

AM ER ICAN  UNITED LIFE 
INSUR ANCE C O M PA N Y  

Phone 137J for information 
m aII types of Life Insurance

U N L  A
MOTOR FREIGHT OPTOMETRIST

Office Located nt Letter'* JewelersFormerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Evenings 781-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

Lubbock

KRUEGER, H UTCH INSON A N D  OVER TON CLINIC
G ENERAL SURGERY IN TE R N A L  MEDICINE

J. T. Krueger. M.D.. F.A.C.S. W. H. Gordon. M.D.*
J, H. Stile*. M.D., F.A.C.8. U. H. McCarty. M.D.

(Ortho) (Cardiology)
H. E. Mast. M.D. (Urology)* flENERAL MEDICINE 

EYE. EAR. NOSE k THROAT g . S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy)
i  iLD  r . K. 0‘Loughltn, M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M.D.
E. M. Blake, M.D. (Allergy) X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

...... vmn s vTtx n m  n n rv  A. G. Barsh, M.D.

For The Best Grade
Have us lubricate, change oil and thoroughly inspect 

your car and don’t forget—  we have new - - -

SCISSOR JACKS. N E W  BATTERIES.

SPAR K  PLUGS, and other

O P E N  

24 H O U R S  
E VE R Y  D A Y

D ECOR ATIVE  STONE W O R K , G R A V E  
TOPS A N D  PER M ANENT CEM ENT W O R K

see or call necessities.

BUTLER C U S T E R  ARDArthur Jenkins, M.D. RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
t B Roundtree. M.D. D. C. Lindsey, M.D.j. B. Kounatree, -  L. M. Altars*, M.D.

M.D.___________  «ln U. 3. Armed Forces
LUBBO CK  M EM O R IAL H O SPITAL  

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY* X-RAY aad RADIUM 
School ef Narstag fally recognised fee credit by Unit. *f Texas

J. H. Felton. Bnelnsss M g t

Monument Works
_   ̂ 1 436 Nona Mi Strssl

Clifford E. Want, Superintendent

iw jtm m

RE-PRE-SENTING

Southland Life Insurance (o.



DOWN
1. Drll • famoui 

Invention
3. l-»v*l
3. I’ lece of timber
4. Kiretrlral 

malneer; abbr.
3. Il.nl lo detection 

•yrtain
6. In • line
7. 3 MIO-
lt. Po.im rit
V. Ktlrrlur coating 

of a *oed
10. Space occupied 

by maenetlc 
tinea of force

It. Stupid peraon

S3. Party In power
60. Popular __

Hawaii >n food
87. JIarteU
60. Half: pr«ft* ,
00. One ofthe Great 

1-akei
01. Pamoua Ameri

can unlveralty
03 unlta of nega

tive electricity

O UR PH O N E  NUM BER IS 326

war
Call
and
ImcU

u l l l^ l  
at Toil 
return! 

w Prirl 
and ll| 
going I 
with 
in 10 J

KV-Draufhi 
)• •  

1-UwaHr
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ACBOM

'E ssiJr*
*. At a duunce
11 Dacca ana la
14. Operatic aong
15. Oo up
10 One aide of a 

twitch circuit 
IT. ruaa 
It. lea d  molat 
310. Half an em 
II. Talona 
M Cloth rncoaura 
*4. Wild Pig 
33. Clilneae pagoda 
37. Pat eoftly 
SO. Ha —— with 

electrical aide 
iphon

F—1ting.■.mortal wul: 
lypilan 
jllgton 
alry-tala 

monaler 
30. ratlgue 
37. blacharge of 

lightning 
39. Mvlal uted In 

German .liver: 
chein. aymbol 

40. A healing unit 
43 Dogma 
43 8-anaped 
43. Kith egg*
40. Studied altitude 
47. Greek letter 
49. Illachboard 
SI. Metal tried In 

atalnlcaa alcejl 
rhem. aymbol 

S3 Electric

Crossword Puzzle
r r rn

i3“
It

5 " II 7 ‘

■5‘

the mess hull* und the dorinl- 
trle», travelled nil over the South
west, appeared in the Universal 
picture, "W e've Never Hen Lick-

having her portrait painted lay a 
well-known Texas artist and hung 
in the Texas A. und M. College 
Library. she died on January 17.

id ," had a "double" in Holly-1 She was burled on the grounds of 
wood, and hud u pet aversion fo r ' Kyle Field, tlie Aggie stadium. 

| T-model Fords. and «  marker erected by the < »
In 1041, Reveille figured she had U e l  Corps is a reminder to puppy 

| >een enough for one dog and after posterity.

17. RtcUmatjon of 
sorrow 

10. Genuine 
31. Center* upon 

which coif* are 
wound

22, Cubic meter 
24. Unit of ntruos* 

l»hcrIc pmaurt 
M, Strong lM*or 
2a. Competent 
29. Group* of 

electric cell!
31. Protection 
3X Homes for bees

43. Small children 
4 4. .Spanish. 

Americdn 
Ittinlinark 

40 Sudden un* 
rraxorilng fright 

43 lUed to fn*U ate 
wire Joinu 

B0. Calcium 
hydroxide

51. Mete I money
52. Kind of battery
53. Affirmative vote
54. Lyric poem 
50. In favor of

33. Stout; corpulent 59. Overhead 
35. Also road: rollout la)
M. Individual 50 Kxpret^lon oi
41. Hrlllth street car hesitation

“Rusty” To Rule 

AtA&M College
Rusty, a little black mongrel 

pup with w h it' paws, u white tip 
on her tail, und an < ! i \v.«y of 
looking just like she’s carrying a 
lorch for you, Itiu- been officially 
adopted by the Texas A. and M .‘ 
College Cadet Corps, to tuko the 
place in Agg ie hearts left empty j 
when nntionajly-fnmpus Reveille • 
died in January 1043.

Only four months old. Rusty was 
officially given to the Corps by 
her owner, Tom Westbrook, Aggie 
Veteran student front Waco, who 
noticed the similarity between the 
white markings on Rusty and those 
on “ Rev." A  write-in ballot, spon
sored by "The Bnttalion," student 
newspaper, brought an immediate 
response from the students, and 
after a formal announcement in 
the paper, Rusty came into her

Tech Ex-Stars 
Go Professional

Former T i xns Tech football 
stars could make up a more than 
fa ir professional grid team this 
fall, if u couple of backs would I 
shift to the line.

Twelve ex-Red Raiders will re
port to pro camps within the next 
few  weeks— to the Detroit I.ions. 
Eagles und Green Hay Packers in 
the National league, and to the 
Miami Soahtiwks and New \ork 
Yankees in the new A ll— American 
league.

Reporting to Detroit will be: 
Rnfe

G L A S S E S
Relieving that it is a great American privilege to be able to buy 
What we choose, where wo choose, and at a price which wo cun 
afford to pay -I.ee Optical Co., offer you Glasses of the finest 
quality at a price within the reach o f all.

Single Vision

$1 A 50
COM PLETE

Kryptok Bifocals

$1050
COM PLETE

DR. FRED PERIS, In Charge

L E E  O P T I C A L  CO.

m Twd,%
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VALUES

RATION STAM PS  
V ALID  NO W  ARL  

No. 9 Spure 
No. 10 Spare 
No- 49 Spare

JUICE
sammmmmmmmmmmmmtm

CURTISS TO M A TO  
TEXAS G R APE  FRUIT
46 oz. can

B O H U a B B H H I
Libby’s PRUNE

JUICE

M A  I MOR - Ripe

OLIVES

Qt.
Bottle

3 3  c
MILK PET 

Tall can l i e
KERR Pint 2 do/.

\ FRUIT JARS 1

srrffi:

Wc duplicate broken 
lenses

No waiting or appointment 
necessary

-LOCATED A T -

T A L E ' S  J E W E L R Y
1110 TEXAS

Darby Drugless Clinic
A T  402 SOUTH 9TH

DR. C. E. DARBY
MAGNETIC MASSEUR

Specializing in Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases

Formerly of the Milling Sanatorium. Mineral Wells, Texas, also same 
treatment as given at Glen Rose, Texas

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

MAXWELL 
HOUSE TEA 1i/4 lb- 26c

dugar

MISS TEXAS

Tomatoes

36c
11c

B E LV A  DEAR

Corn No. 2 1 2 c
HEINZ Strained

Baby Food

LIBBY’S

Deviled Ham
1-4 size

1 5 c
EMEREST

Potted Meat
1-4 size

6c 2 f o r  1 9 c

fam

A I R
CONDITIONERS

For nil size

$67.50 up

Post Toasties 3 regular
packages

FOLGERS p°und
can 3 4 c

PEARS CONSUL  
2 1-2 size 2 5 c

JAR iUDS]g? 1 0 c
PEAS BLACK EYED  

No 2 Fresh 1 5 c

I and 2 gallon

Thermos
Jugs

with faucet*

TH E BEST

| Peaches V A L  V IT A  
SYRUP PACK
2 1-2 size

11137 and 1938, report 
New York Yankee*. Ho played with 
the Brooklyn Tiger* last fall.

N e ed  .t LAXATIVE?
DtacV

(Warm**

2S

1 U .

Camp
Stoves

in several size* 
$1.19 up

^ r r £  -- 2 Burner !

W c now have Electric
Roller Plates

SKATES Well made nnd 
sturdy

W e Have

Army
Cots
N O W

— r zxxraasr jtv z y  • .*■v3zx;«^^»r,r3BC3rt3t3Xv^aLiw*,» ia i . ' ir t * f l (* o » i* *M

White Auto Store

FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES
Tomatoes
Fresh Red Ripe

lb. 17c

Vinegar BULK
gallon

RED

26c|
zxiCBaamtmmmm

2 4 c
Kraut LIBBY’S

2 1 2  size 1 7 c

mm AMD
TASTY

C O IDc&rs,
Carrots
Large Bunch

ea.9c

Squash
White or Yellow

lb. 9c

ASSORTED

Lunch Meats &• 49c

Spuds
New White

lb.6c

LO NG H O R N

ib. 4 6 cC H E E S E

S P A M 12 oz. can 3 4  C

B E E F  R I B S  lb. 19c

IBpL-

Mi

A-

&  W *  .
; ;  :■/; J

j  -



TH E  SLATO NITE

fHE POCKETBOOK OF KNOWLEDGESwindall, who is Mrs. Birdwell’s 
father, has been visiting relatives 
in Lubbock and Crosby counties 

for about two weeks.
Dud Johnson received his dis

charge from the army Thursday, 
at Ft. Sam Houston and is now at 
home. He has received several dec
orations and service ribbons, one 
of which is the Purple Heart. An
other Johnson son, Howard, is 
home on furlough from u camp in 
Alabama. He will report to Pitts
burg, California for reassignment.

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD Come In and See the New

T in s t o n eDELUXE CHAM PION
The Tire that Stays Safer Longer

1. UP TO 55V. STRONGER!
2. UP TO 60% MORE NON-SKID ANGLES!
3. UP TO 32% LONGER MILEAGE!
4. RAYON CORD AT REGULAR PRICE!

The Posey Sunday school held 
its quarterly election of touchers 
and officers Sunday. George Hay
es, who has been assistant super
intendent wus given the position 
o f superintendent. Wuhnemiu Bel
cher ws elected secretary, and 
Mrs. Martha Sain was reelected 
pianist. Carl Miller is the new song 
leader. The teachers are: Mrs. J. 
M. Shafer, Mrs. W. M. Cox, Mrs. 
T. A. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.

lt>00»S XIV HAP 4 IS
Bees. oecoHATpo in
StlVFR. OR 6010

II. C. Robertson. Confcryncp schinlulcil to nrcct l 
July dth. at the Caldwell school 
house. Posey is expected to be rep
resented by at least one stewart.

Billy Boyd returned home Tues
day, from Houston where he had 

with his grandmother and 
’or several days visit.
Anne Williams has returned 
a few weeks visit to the 
uins in New Mexico, where 

ihe had gone on vacation.

Mrs. C. E. Birdwell and chil
dren are visiting Mr. L. Swindall 
in Houston for utaiut ten days. Mr.

I g c i l n l
The A m a r ln g

k x t u a  p o w e r

biH H «

, Tor car " ^ a r t t ^  tbe
most d«P*nd‘ bi i  * Rubbsrssa^SaA. ru-
O-MsUc cover*.

Acid Indigestion fNe FEPCRM. 60VEflNMtNT HAP
127 CMPioyees w hw  rr first set
UP SHOP IN WflSHraSTDN —  NOV

Turtle m e  ?, s o o . o o o t

gone
The SensationalRdiaved in 5 minute* or 

double your money beck 
Whin osrrax stomach Held CkUMMl painful. aufforU- 

Ini |»«. aour th'UiK h rtmrtbura. dwrlnr* iisutH? 
gmwrthb tho faslimt luting iwdlilnw known for 
etBMutiuUe r*li«f—H»*#llrinM Ilk* thuM In Ball in* 
Tshltt* No I native H«ll brine* in •
Jiffy or <ftmbl« four iu>n*y back oo r*luia of but lib 
to us. 3&« si >U druggist i.

NEW
Ti r«$fon*
S U P R K M K  J

S P A I I K  j £  
P L U G

He rep cross o/k t  flip *24 
IN 2 60  PIA STERS IN 
I94 5 AT A COST OF H-MOSTS 

■f. 3, SOO, o o o  y
/ I f IHIH6 VPS CARfhEPOJ By 
SOUTH AMERICAN INDIANS 
BCFPRE euROFT/^ s m i t o  

IN AMERICA
hr

t i r e

P B M P
Posey Home Demonstration 
•t Friday night in the T. 
i*on home. Some husbands 
members were present as 
everal returned war vet-

cotton blooming, the earliest of 
which was found June 22nd.

Several cotton farmers of the 
Posey community who took gov
ernment insurance, expect to re
ceive payment for cotton acres

W  59* mor.

Especially engineered for 
today's high octane gaso
l in e .  P o lo n in m  a l lo y  
assures quicker starting.

Mesey-lock  Gsoraafe* ’

■tnnly construction, 
h igh ly  e ffic ien t . 
Compute with
heavy hose.

■n condemned Screw type — 
to operste. 
hampers of all

The Posey Wild Cut softball 
team is now in third place in the 
Slaton Tri-City League. The team 
was upset Monday night by a soft 
ball nine which has been in hte 
bottom position, however the Wild 
Cats arc expected to Ik- in the final

adjusters. The land also can now be 
replanted to another crop.

Riggs Belcher now sometimes 
plays soft ball with the first place 
Wilson team.

When you need repairs, parts or adjustments on your

TRACTOR Crossword Answer Covers and Stall

Save ISave I Save ISinging services were held Sun
day night. Brother Joincs a Bap
tist preacher from Union was ex
pected to be present as were sev
eral singers from Slaton, with 
special music.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson, 
have decorated their living room 
with a white imitation fue place 
and gas log.

Mary Katherine Jones, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Jones was 
recently married to Mr. R. Tate, Jr. 
and is now living in Lubbock.

Roy Boyd says that he now has

/ H O U S E  
( t  P A I N T
\ now $3.25 a gal

IT W ILL  P A Y  Y O U  TO  BRING YO UR  W O R K  TO  US 

W E  USE O N LY  GENUINE

H. C. PARTS Rag* 1.29

A LU M IN U M
P A I N Tand all work in fully guaranteed

Stays
Whiter, Longer

KILL RED ANTS! You con eoiily
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with Durham's E x fe rm o  Ant  
Ball* at a cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Balls 30c and 12 Bpll* 50c 
at your druggist or at

THAGUE DRUG STORK

SLATON IMPLEMENT
South 9th and Scurry Sts. I t ’s the paint o f lasting beautyl 

Contains Titanium Dioxide, a quality 
Ingredient which gives it uniform, 
lasting and brilliant whiteness. Two 
coats do tha work of three!

Tor use on wood, metal or 
brick. Can be eprayed or 
brushed. Dries to a gleam
ing, long-lasting chrome 
finish. Shop early.

Qeerf She ,
STATEM ENT OF CONDITION OF

Sis tun. Texas Sunday, .1:30 I\ M.

FYD 1340r  1 On Your Diajjp

American Urosdcaiting Company L

Lonns and Discount

HELPS BUILD IIP
resistance!

against

MONTHLY

Banking Houi
Furniture and Fixturi 
Other Assets ____

AVA ILA B LE  CASH:
U. S. Government Securitie
Other Bonds ________ . . . .
CCC Cotton Notes ________
Cash und Due From Bank*

TO TAL A V A ILA B LE  CASH

When Taken 
Thruout 

The Month

Capital Stocl
Surplus . . . . . . .
Undivided I’ rofi 
Deposits______

Total

Alto A Fine Stomachic Tank!
Lydia r  nsttum N tVj-ftsht* Com
pound con mow than just relieve 
monthly rein when caused by trmals 
(unction*! monthly dUturbanr**. It 
al*o r»ll*vr» writs, tlm l, nervous, 
cranky f*»llne»- <d *tteh days— »h»u 
due to thl* ranee rtnkham * Com
pound has a aoottilnc eflrrt uu one o( 
woman's most Important organ*.

Taken thruout the month — Pink- 
ham'* Compound twit* build up reals* 
lanre against surh dwtrern It's aJoo a 
very ettccUve stomachic tonic.

T b em sad s  Upon T h em  i d s  
• f  Girts an d W om en N r t p e d -

There are no opiate* In Ptnkham1* 
Compound It * mad* from Mother Ita- 
ture'» own whohwom* roots and herbs 
plus Vitamin ll,. !« nn.ee s i m t

J. S. Etlwards J. S. EdwardsC. F, AndersonPresident

TUCKER’S
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

II. T. Swanner.. 
C. F. Anderson

Actire Vice-President

-------- Vice-President

--------Vice-President

-------- Vice-President

Abe KesselWm. R. Sewell

Bob MerrellH. T. Swanner
Bob Merrell __

H. G. Sanders.. 

Wm. R. Sewell

II. G. Sanders

Cashier

€.0U M um 4
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6LATON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas
Slaton Times purchased 1-20-27.

Entered as second class mail matter at the postofflco, Slaton, Texas.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Dlsplny Advertising 50 cents pcrcolumn inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts. *
Local Readers, set in 8-pt, 10 cents per line o 1 five words, net. To 

agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.
Cards o f Thanks, 50 cents.

FfCK TO THE PUBLIC'---Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns or The Slntonite will Ve gladly cor
rected when called to our attention.

Obitunries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of donth, news 
originating in this office), 5 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE
Lubbock. Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50.

JUST
TALK

by
A .M .J .

Page Five *

than grain.
It is very discouraging to me 

when I have been pulling for a 
rain so long and so hard and when 
I finally get a good one folks like 
Mr. Reynolds don’t like it. I'm a 
good notion to just let the country 
go to JM)t,

Of course n good many business
men will miss the trade o f tran
sient cotton pickers this full and 

Evidently the Red Menace Is not I winter but it is probable that the 
a new scare in this country for I farmers will make 4tbout as much | 
hero is what Theodore Roosevelt j money from n good feed crop as I 
wrote many years ago: they would have from cotton if j
“ Thoro can Ik? no divided allegiance 1,10 rnini» t,!“ * « > § «  Ume to have 
here. Any man who says he is an | mnile “  k'ood cotton crop possible. 
American, but something else also, J
isn’t an American ut all. We have Highway accidents, which uc- 
room for but one flag, and this ex- i count for approximately half of the 
eludes the Red flag, which symbol- J cxas traffic casualties, are on the 
izos all wars against liberty and increaso over HM5 by 3d per cent, 
civilization, just as much as it ex- reports N. K. Woorncr, chief of 
eludes any foreign flag of a nation I the Statistical Division of the I)c-

ubout it will be the other folks, 
who will be making as much noise 
us you are.

Buffalo Lakes is a mighty fine 
place to go and one can get us sun 

I burned, just as tired and save u lot 

o f money by .?;• ing to Buffalo 
Lakes instead o f going to some 
distant place where the nccomo- 
dutions will be fewer and the 
prices higher.

For Lieutenant Governor

The best way to get a wart o f f i  The only thing some people do 
your hands is to marry him. I fast is to get tired.

to which we are Ik  stile."
The people o f this country j 

should be aware that the danger of 
the Communistic theory is even 
more important than it was in The* I 
odoro’s day

Just a little more proof that the 
farmer is always griping is evi
denced by M. W. Reynolds who 
lives near Union. Last week after 
the two inch rain, Mr. Reynolds 
was very much disgusted, he hud 
just finished irrigating three hun
dred acres when the bottom drop
ped out nnd he said if he could not 
get into the gram with a tractor

purtment of Publie Safety,
Those figures mean that, if the 

percentage remains the same, more 
than 2,000 persons will die in high
way wrecks in Texas this year.

We cursed the Germans and the 
Japs when they killed thousands of 
American men, nnd we brought an 
end to the killing by smashing 
Germany and Japan.

But we sec daily news accounts 
of people killed in Auto accidents, 
ami our anger is not stirred. Death 
on the highway has become so com • 
monplace that we accept it ns an 
inevitable consequence of the mod-

soon he would have more weeds ern age.

My predictions are that prices 
are going to sky rocket on rents 
and many commodities, folks who 
are in rented houses are going to 
refuse to pay extremely high rent 
nnd in some sections of the country 
will resist ejection and the land 
lords who are almost sure to go 
hog wild on rents are going to 
bring on n lot o f trouble. The buy
ing public will very soon get 
enough of top heavy prices and the 
merchants are going to find their 
shelves loaded with inferior goods 
at high prices.

Personally I am getting mighty 
weary o f clerks slinging stuff 
down in front of me with a con- 
enntemptious sneer and turning up 
their snoots at me when ! do not 
wish to pay the prices they have 
on the goods. *

It won’t be long now before we’ll 
know’ just what is going to hap
pen us far as prices are concerned, 
it can’t ho much worse than it has 

been.

the Swim!:
i > . a

For smooth, 
even Power it’s 
Phillips 6 6 ! *

Things I wish could be done:
Drainage installed on the West 

side of the square, the streets 
marked in Slaton, the picture over 
the pulpit hung straight at the 
Methodist church, the crippled dogs 
that struggle around over the 
strees put out of their misery, 
more slucks supplied to the women 
who are not over 3(5 in size, stop 
the marketing of cantaloupes that 
smell good and taste like gourds 
and cost 35c each, pajamas mude 
that do not wear out faster up 
stairs than they do below, stop the 
manufacturing or paper napkins, 
and ice crcnm that in so hard thut 
one has to chisel each spoon full 
loose nnd make everyone cut weeds 
growing in the cracks o f the side 
walk in front of the Slulonitc and !| 
other places of business over town. 1 §

It ’s time to get out the old fish- f 
ing tackle if you are a trout 11 
fisherman and go to the mountains £ 
where most of the foolish trouts j 
have already been caught. It Is * | 
time to ask Lon Porter how t h e I  
fish are striking, (trout never bite. 
they strike, that is if you are a fly : 
fisherman) and it is time to borrow i ] 
some leaky rubbr hoots, a net, a If 
creel. A creel is a busket that is 
hangs over your left hip pocket and j: 
you always slip on a rock and s it l ]  
down on the creel nnd break it to I 
smithereens and have to buy a new Is 
one for the fellow from whom you ; 
borrowed it.

I f your wife goes with you it if 
will be necessary to talk her out of I j 
going to some place where she j 
does not have to cook and where!] 
there is nothing to do hut play ! 
slot machines and watch the young ] 
women stroll around in bathing j 
suits but it is absolutely time to j 
do something if you intend to ! i 
spend the few dollars that have nc- : 
cidentnlly, accumulated over the j 
last four years.

A L L A N  S H I V E R S  
of Jefferson County

Senator Allen Shiver* is basing 
his appeal for promotion to lieu
tenant governor on service to his 
state und country. Dean of the 
Texas Senate, he is rated one or 
the ablest nnd most active members 
of the legislature, and on hi* 
record alone, is entitled to be pro
moted to the rank of presiding o f
ficer o f the Senate. He spent two 
year* overseas as a soldier in 
World War II. Adv.

HAND MADE 
SANDALS

WOOLEVER’S 
SHOE REPAIR

Best

EQUIPMENT
in

P H O T O
and L .....  ... £ ____ ■ ■ j

K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G
We con give you prompt service 
at very attractive prices

E. A. KERCHEVAL
615 South 13th Phone 186-M

From what Mr. Rodgers says 
things are going to be pretty lively i 
at Buffalo Lakes over the fourth, 
lie has a lot of fire works to sell 
and ^o is going to have a big fire 
works display on the lakes, there 
will be plenty of room to raise all J 
the noise one cares to make nnd 
the only person who can gripe |

"H e hasn’t left tny side since we sturted talking about
WII^SON’S FINE BREAD . . . he’s n smart dog . . .  .
knows a good thing when he hears it."

Now you can get all you want o f -—

ly are more and more 
and mort gallons of Phillips 66 
Gasoline being used by smart 
motorists? Because they’ve dis
covered how important our sys
tem of "Weather-Controlling" 
Phillips 66 is to their driving.

Easier starts in cold weather

—smoother driving in hot—and 
more economical driving «// 
the time.That’s what Phillips 66 
aims to do for you.

Why not drive with a gaso
line designed to fit your climate ? 
Stop wherever you see the sta
tion with the orange-and-black 
“66” sign out in front!

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
♦pfllU lPS  RESEARCH ENGINEERS 

HAVE*WEATHER-C0NTR01AEP* 
PHILLIPS 66 FOR 

BETTER DRIVING* IN ANY 
CUMATE IN ANY SEASON/

HECK & McCOLLUM

Lively Ser. Sta.
PHONE 101

P1IONB 566 — SLATON

Maeker Oil Co.
WILSON — PHONE 1C

W ILSO N ’S
E X T R A  - FIN E BREAD

rusiuniisi
There’s no guess work 

employed —  no substitute 

ingredient* used when we 

fill a prescription. You can 

rely on us for accuracy and 

purity.

T E A G U E  

Drug Store

The home town product made fresh daily - - - 
from the best new crop flour—irs DELICIOUS!

and for fresh CAKES and COOKIES / 

Stop at th e-----

SLATON BAKERY
u’j  i ' *.y ,V

maim I5R3K066'- -

*. '
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Wary Ann Schmidt Honored 
With Informal Coffee Friday

To continue a series of courtes
ies honoring Mary An/i Schmidt, 
bride-elect of Cyrus MJlton Fields, 
a coffee was given F^ifluy morning 
June 28th, in the home o f Mrs. A. 
L. Brannon, 305 South Tenth. Hos
tesses for the occasion were Mes- 
dames A. L. Brannon, C M. Sim
mons, J. A. Elliott, W. E. Smart, 
W . P. Layne, Hugh Adair, J. M. 
Hannah, Lee Green, \V. T. Driver, 
J. C. Champion, J. R. Thompson, 
Mildred Lokey, J. S. McDonald, 
E. E. Culver, W. D. Adkins and 
Mesdames Roy Boyd, Otis Cannon 
and Odie A. Hood of Lubbock, 
Texas.

The entertaining rooms were 
beautifully decorated wiith garden 
flowers.

Guests called between the hours 
o f 8:00 and 10:00 o’clock und were 
greeted at the door by Mrs. Lee 
Green who then presented them to 
the receiving line made up of Mrs. 
A . L. Brannon, Mrs. Fred H. Sch
midt, Miss Schmidt and Lena Sch
midt. Mrs. Roy Boyd directed them 
to the dining room where coffee, 
cream puffs and plums were ser
ved from the table covered with 
a blue satin spread overlaid with 
a crocheted lace cloth. The colorful 
centerpiece was made up of lilies 
o f the Nile, fern and snapdragons. 
Mrs. Hugh Adair and Mrs. W. T. 
Driver alternated at the coffee 
service.

One hundred ami forty guests re

gistered in the bride's book of white 
leather, presided over by Mrs. Mil
dred Lokey and were directed into 
the front bedroom by Mrs. Odie 
Hood where Mrs. J. A. Elliott and 
Mrs. J. C. Champion bid them 
goodbye.

The hostesses g ift wus a gold- 
col ored satin comfort.

JOLLY QU ILTIN G  CLUB  
PLA NS  A N N U A L  PICNIC

Members of the Jolly Quilting 
Club met Tuseday in the home of 

I Mrs. E. M. Lott and quilted two 
quilts. The usual good covered 

I dish luncheon was held at noon.
Roll cull was answered with 

‘ Helpful Household Hints." They 
I voted to have the annual picnic 
i ami weiner roast next Tuesday, 
I July 0, in the J. \V. Ward back- 
yurd. Each member >s to bring i enough weiners for their family 
and guests.

Those present were Mesdames 
1 Ben Mansker, Jess Burton. Vcrn 

L. Johnson, sr., E. K. Wilson, J  Ward, Stella Shelton, H. H. Kd- 
I mondson. Guest* were Mesdnmes 

R. C. Sanner, Fred Stottlemire, 
Lou Wheatley, I. C. Tucker and 
Miss Farrvl Singleterry.

Next regular meeting will be 
w ith Mrs. T. E. McClanahan, Aug
ust 0.

• • •

A nylon sale is where a woman 
ruin* one pair of hose in order to 
buy another.

ociety  —

Mary Ann Wilson Is Hostess At 
Tea Honoring Charlene Fischer

l Slaton Boy Weds 
! Hew York Girl

A yellow and pink color scheme 
was featured in an announcement 
tea for which Miss Mary Ann W il
son was hostess ut her home Sun
day afternoon from 4 to 0 o'clock, 
honoring Miss Charlene Ftscher, 
whose approaching marriage

A crystal punch bowl, decorated 
with a wide gold band, centered the 
refreshment table, which wus laid 
with a pale pink, handmade linen 
cloth appliqued with yellow and 
pink roses. Bouquets of yellow Tal- 

to] isman roses in crystul vases a ls o U jM Robert Elliott 
Warren Tabor was announced. T h e ; were table decorations. | pialnvicw, which took place Satur-
wedding will take place at 6 p. m. Mis* Bobbie Lou Waters pre-| j ny niKht In the Reformed church, 
on July 20 in the First Methodist sided at the bride’s book, in which I Bronxville, N. Y. Rev. John Hen- 
Church in Slaton. i 110 guests registered. Mrs. Tom | derson Powell, Jr., officiated. A

The hostess greeted the guests a t Turner and Mrs. John Ecker served i reception followed at Hotel Grama- 
the door, and the mother o f the I the refreshment* of yellow punch j ton.

'Announcement is being made of 
the marriage of Miss May Ward 
Donaldson, duughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Robert Donuldson of Yonkers, 
N. Y.. to Ens. Rodney Eugene Me- 
Reynolds, USNR, An  of Mr. and 

>tt JMKeynoId* of

and Miss Billie Jean English. Other 
members o f the house party were 
Mrs. John Ecker, Mrs. Tom Turner, 
Mrs. A. J. Bentley, Mr*. Graford 
Head of Lubbock, Mrs. Bill Pohl, 
Mrs. Perry Greer, Mr*. S. G. W il
son, mother o f the hostess, and 
Miss Bobbie Lou Water* of Spur 
cousin o f the honoree.

bride-to-be. Mrs. Erma Johnson,! '*>>d pink heart-shaped cookies, 
presented the guests to the honoree. j The announcement wus made 
Others in the receiving line were with yellow tea napkins embossed 
Mm. J. L. Mann o f Hale Center, j in gold with 'Charlene and W ar- 
grundmother o f the honoree; Mi*s j ren, July 20. Also the pictures of 
Blanche Tabor o f Iaibbock, sister the couple were hung on the dining 
of the groom-to-be; MU* Dorothy! room wall, and were framed with 
Lee Jones of San Angelo, who will j yellow and blue flowers, 
be a member o f the wedding party |

Posey Club Has 
Backyard Supper

The Posey Club entertained with 
a back yard supper, Friday night, 
served Mexican style, in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Johnson, 
honoring their families and their 
returned ex-service men.

CARD OF TH ANKS 
This is to express our sincere 

* 1  l f t  and heartfelt appreciation to theVlfllv I lieaire many kind people of Slaton who
were so thoughtful of us during the 
illness und death of our mother and 

Fri. - Sat. July 5-6 I grandmother. The many thoughtful
# — deeds, floral offerings and expres-

Gunmns to r  *■ion* °f wercd̂piy »p-
Vengeance” M" 1 ^ '"

with

Charles Starrett 

also

“Notorious Lone 
W olf’

with

ERIC BLORE

The bride is a graduate of Ferry 
Dali, Luke Forrest, 111., and will 
enter her senior year at Wellesley 
college, Wellesley, Mass., in the 
fall.

Is Former Tech Student
Ens. McRcJnolds attended Texas 

Technological college before enter
ing the service. Under the naval 
officer*' training program, he at
tended the University of the South 
Sewanee, Tonn., Emory University 
Atlanta, Gn.. and was commission
ed upon completion o f the course 
at the Naval Supply Corps school. 
Harvard Gradunte School of Bus
iness administration. He served IS 
month* in the Pacific.

A fter an extended wedding trip 
the couple will resume their stu
dies.

» • •
Mis. G. F. Evorline of Amarillo 

visited her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Smith, and sister Mrs. K. C. 
Scott this past week. Mis. Smith 
returned to Amarillo with her for 
a visit.

Shower Honors 
Miss Caldwell

The horn# of Mrs. Fred Stottle
mire wus the scene of a tea and 
shower given in honor of Mi** Do- 
iu Elisabeth Caldwell, bride-elect 
of William Lloyd Housour, Jr., 
Thursday from K to 10 In the even
ing.

Mr*. Roy Holt and Mrs. H. V. 
Jurmsit greeted gue*t* and pre
sented them to Mrs. Stottlemire, 
Mrs. Caldwell, the honoree. Mr*. 
Housouiv Mis* Jean Holt, Mi*. Bob 
Ussery, Mis* Lucille Caldwell, Mrs. 
Tom Feiiluy, Mrs. Gordon Burrell, 
and Mrs. Cliffoid Young.

Guest* were directed to the din- 
ing room by Mrs. C. R. Bain, where 
Mr*. H. G. Stokes and Mr*. (*. T. 
Scroggins poured punch, and Mis. 
O. O. Crow and Mrs. Key Ely 
served cakes.

Mrs. D. I. Skelt in piesided at the 
guest register.

Gifts were displayed by the hos- 
j tosses in the front mid Nick bed

rooms.
The table was covered with a 

I hand-nude lace table cloth und the 
Centerpiece wus of pink rosebud* 

• and a ciystal service was used. 
Fresh gulden flower* were used 
for decorations.

Music was furnished by Mrs. Al- 
] len Ferrell and Mr*. ( ’ . A. Strick- 
i land. •

Hostesses were Medium-- Stot- 
I tlemire. Jarman, Holt, Bain, Stoke* 
j Crow, Ely, Skelton, Scroggins, 

Douglas Wilson, C. F. Austin, El
bert Wilson. George Marriott, It. 
L. Smith, Jr . A. N. Vents, B. A. 
Hanna. Johnnie Berkley, and T. 

1 E. McClanahan.

| Mr. and M i-.* Fred Tudor left 
Saturday morning to spend a week 

, in the Rio Grande Valley.

Mrs. E. R. Legg Is 
Club Hostess

The Blue Bonnet Club met in tho 
home of Mrs. E. R. Legg, June 
20th with Mr*. Liles in charge. 
Fifteen member* answered roll
cull.

Mr*. Dudley Berry and Mr*. 
Venry Jnrmnn were appointed on 
the sick Committee for July and 
August as there will be no August
meetings.

The next meetiing, July lOih at 
i»:30 a. in. will Ik* with Mr*. R 
Sanner, 830 West Lubbock Si. 
call will be answered with y 
favorite Scripture.

• • •

Mr. and Mr*. James Watkins 
und son, Dan, and Mr. ami Mr*. 
Clark Self, and son, Clark, Jr., left 
today to spend the Fourth ut 
Carlsbad and to go through the 
Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. llerschel Crawford 
and son, Tracy, returned Friday 
from a six week’s trip on the 
West count. They went into Canada 
und saw many point* o f interest.

Second trick yard master C. M. 
Lee returned to his home Tuesday 
from Mercy hospital, where he had 
received treatment since the pre
ceding Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Arrant* o f 
Culhoun, Tcnn. were week end 
guests o f hi* brother, Mr. Max 
Arrant*, and family. Tho guest 
couple were here on their way to 
California, and will return to Cal
houn, Tenn. where they will make 
their home, by way o f New York. 
They were recently married.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Elliott re 

turned recently from an extensive 
visit with relatives in Williams
burg, Kentucky. A niece o f Mr*.' 
Elliott’s, Miss Jennie Early, re- 
returned with them fo r a visit.

A Dream Come True

LO N G  LA ST ING  L A G A R T O  L IZA R D  

W E LL  CONSTR UCTED . . . PLATFO RM

L O W  W E D G E  . . . LEATH ER  LINED

BLAC K  . . BR O W N - - GREEN . . RED

$12.95

M M . Your D E PAR TM E N T  STORE  
Lubbock, Texas

PALACE 
THEATRE
Saturday Only • July 6

“Up GoesMais
starring

A N N  SOTHERN - - 

GEORGE M U R PH Y  

You’ll laugh,—  and every

thing goes crazy as “Up Goes 

Maisie-”

also “This Is America.”

Prt. - Sun. - Mon.

July 6-7-8

W A L L A C E  BERRY &

“Bad Bascomb”
•

He’s a bod hombre and 

she’s just a little girl who 

loves him.

also News — Music Novelties, 

and Cartoon

LESTER’S
PRICE 
SALE

Tues. - Wed. - Thur*. 

July 9-10-11

“Miss Susie 
Slagles”

starring

SO NNY TUFTS - -

VER O NICA  LA K E

A  picture that does your 

heart a world of good, 

also Newt A  “Fox A  Ducn”

COSTUM E PINS

Lovely costume pin* of all 
shapes and sizes to decornte 
your new dress or suit.

NECKLACES

Beautiful styles in necklnces 
to enhance the loveliness of 
milady's throat-

EARR1NGS

just the thing to g ive  that 
added  smartness to your day  
or nightime ensemble

LETTER'S Annual Clearance of

COSTUME JEWELRY

BRACELETS

Beautifully styled bracelet*-—  
a perfect gift for mother or ‘ 
daughter.

A L L
$ 1.00

COSTUME
JEW ELRY

on 
sale

Fed. Tax Included
50c

NO  M A IL  O R  PHONE ORDERS

LfSTCR'S
J l WI i r i S t l l V I l l M I l H t  i ' N C f  I VI O

1010 Broadway. Lubbock

\
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FOR SALE 12

POUI.TY KAISERS 
When in need of n worincr und 
in*ect' reptdler, call for QUICK- 
RID, one of the best conditioners 

the market, For baby chick* 
".vying hens.

if SALE OR TRADE—Entire 
stock used clothing and fixtures. 
Vibginin W. Hoffman, 20G Texas 
Av. 7-19

FOR SALE, dean 1942 Ford Pick
up good tires, good motor. R. F. 
Stegcmoellor Rt. 2, Slaton • 5 mi. 
south. 0-28

FOR SALE large slzu McCormick 
peering cream separator, good con
dition, late model. See at J. A. 
Elliott Radio nnd Electric Shop.

7-7

FOR SALE: Some good used, nat- 
urul gtts cook stoves. Also some 
new oil stoves. Layne Plumbing 
and Electric Company. tf

JUST COME IN : funs; all size 
air conditioners; electric heating 
pads; w affle irons; water heaters; 
— butane nnd natural gas. Layne 
Plumbing ami Electric Company, tf

NEW A R R IV A LS : Two two-row 
Monitors; Go-devil knives; culti
vator guides; hydraulic scats. 
Slaton Implement Company.. tf

1930 FORD Pick-up for sale. 
Good tires, just overhauled. -See 
Mux Arrants, at Chamber of Com
merce office. Phone 311. 7-5

REAL ESTATE 6

FOR SALE — 5 rooms und bath, 
Join* city Jimits, with some acre
age, city lights und water, natural 
gas. Mcurer & Drowning.

FOR SALE — Lots 7-8-9-10, in 
block 80 of South Slaton addition. 
2 blocks South High School. Bob 
Ryan, Lamesa, Texas, Phone&GO.

0-21

wUU,

fcRT RENT

FOR RENT— Front bedroom, gen
tleman preferred. Mrs. F. M. Mc- 
tAtfear, 650 West Knox. 7-6

SEE
PEMBER INSURANCE 

for real estute und insurance 
all kinds.

of

FOR
gable

SALE —  1-room stucco, 
roof house on corner at

FOR SALE: Three lots, fenced. 
Well and windmill. 1-ocutcd on 
South Sixth and Division. Mcurer 
A: Browning. tf

FOR SALE: Six-room modern
house on South Tenth street. 
PKMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 

25 Years Your Agent

Index cards und 
the Slatonite.

curd cases at

FOR S A LE — Minnesota cabinet 
type Bowing machine. 110 N. 1th, 
Phone 177-M. G-28

HEGAKI— GO day combine, a good 
bet for late planting. Recleaned, 
tested in new sacksuilso in bulk. 
Price $4 and $5. J. W. Saveli, route 
2. 7-12

FOR SALE -Four-room house to 
l>« moved. Phono 692-W-2. tf

FOR LE A SE —One of the best 
locuted and up-to-date Service 
Stntfons —  Grocery Store -and 
living quarters in this vicinity. Sec 
A. B. Dozier, at location, 1320 So. 
9th. St. Slaton, Texas. 7-lle

FOR Sale Six-room house with 
bath. South Tenth Street. Meurer 
& Browning. tf

FOR SALE: by owner Four room 
house, recently built; modern im
provements. James Reese, 210 S. 
10th. 7-5j

FOR SALE-—4-room house in 
l.ubbock, Texas, east of Purina 
Mills. Margie Evans. 7-5

New four room house on South 
Fifteenth Street.
Good four room house on First St. 
Ten acre tract with four room 
house adjoining city limits.
NICE 7 room stucco- 2 lots with 
good 3 room apartment, on pave
ment and well locuted.
IF YOU want u loan on City or 
farm property. Call mu.
Extra nicu home on South 5th SL 
immediate possession.
125 acre farm west of Union, 

can lie bought at reasonable price. 
R. D. H ICKMAN 

Citizen’s State Bank Bldg. 
Phone GO

POLITICA  L A N NOUNCEM ENTS

The Slaton Slatonite has been 
authorized to present the numus 
of the following citizens as candi
dates for office subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic voters in 
their primary election on Saturday, 
July 27, 1940:

For Congressman 
tilth Congressional District 

Hop Halsey 
George H. Mahon

■'or Slate Representative 
19th District
Preston E. Smith (reelection). 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Tom Gordon 
Lloyd Croslin 

For District Courts Clerk- 
Royal Ferguson

For Count) Attorm
Syrian E. Mai but 
Jack Steele.

selection)

FOR S ^LE  F resh Jersey milk 
cow at my place 1-2 mile north 
and one mile east of Posey. M. P. 
Gentry. 7-12

FOR S A L E —A truly fine radio, 
8 tube Philco Console; perfect re
ception. See at Oil Mill Office. 7-19

FOR SA LE —32 Revolver in good 
condition with one round of shells 
$10.00. — House in rear of 715 So 
9th St. 7-19

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR RENT— Electric Floor Pol 
isher, 60 cents per day. —  Ode 
Porter. Phone 291-R

For County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Bedford Carpenter.
J. 11. Johnston.

For County Clerk 
Louie F. Moore.

For Sheriff
Grady Harris-1 ( ( reelection)

For Count) Judge 
Walter Davies ( reflection).

For Count) School Superintendent 
Roy Boyd (reelection).

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct Tw o)

A. A. Gartmun.
Ben Manskcr (reelcctiop).
Boyco Wicker.

For Public Weigher 
Otis Gunter (reflection).
J. W. Martindale

Personals
Mrs. James L. Smith und two 

daughters, Judy Ann und Avis, re
turned Suturdny from a two week’s 
vacation spent in Clovis, New Mex
ico, visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. II. 
Hodge. Mrs. Hodge and two boys 
uccuinpanied them to Winslow, 
Arizona, where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Hodge and fumily.

• • •
Mrs. Lottie Bledsoe and son, 

Billy, of Yottkinm, Washington ar
rived Sunday to vls^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hill, 155 S. sixth street.

Mrs. O. M. Ramsey and sons, Ben 
and Larry of Amarillo are visiting 
her sister, Mrs. O. Z. Ball, this 
week.

* * «

Mrs. Ralph M. Shelby and son. 
Ralph Jr. of Dallas arriver Sunday 
to spend a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nat Heaton. Mis. Shelby is 
Mrs. Heaton’s sister.

Mis. Eura Greer, Billlie Gene 
and Janice, are in Stamford this 
1-ant week attending the Rodeo nnd | 
vbislting with friends.

M. J. McSween of Austin was 
u visitor in Slaton this past'week.

It Was Tried
By GEORGE S BENSON 

Frt»M«r.t ©f Hording College 
5«arcy.Arkonsos

}  "As wc nil know, American 
doctors’ care of wounded in this i 
war has been nnd continues 
phenomenal as regards Its record- 
(•leaking percentages of cure*
: nd its development of new tech- 
t ic* and remedies. There was 
, • uidernble expectation that the 
German doctors . . . would have 
j .me pretty phenomenal achieve
ments of their, own to report . . .  
but Colonel Churchill did not find 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Whitehead Duplicating Ink*
are attending the Rodeo in Stam
ford this week.

Isn’t it peculiur how u woman 
can dush through u department 
store isle that’s only a few feet 
wide und never upset u thing; then 
drive home and knock the doors o ff 
u 12 foot gurage.

An optimist is a fellow who
plants a couple o f trees and then
dashes to town to buy a hummock.

» M ♦
Our boy’s greatest ambition is 

to be big enough to wash his moth
ers ears.

• • •

The man who gives in when he is 
right is married.

» • « •

The honeymoon is really over
when the wife starts complaining 
almut the noise that hubby makes 
in getting breakfast.

Paper Clip*
Clip Boards 
For Sale Signs 
Stapling Machines 
Scotch Tape 
Staples
Seat Cushions 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Stamp Pads 
India Inks

. . .  at the .

99

SLATONITE

We know our stuff on 

A U T O  and 

T R A C TO R  

REPAIRS

at

LEO* T R A C T O R  SHOP

NOTICE STOCKMEN 

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
C A LL  A L V A  MORRIS A T  TH E  

G U LF  STATION , SO U T H LA N D , TEXAS

.Fatal’
Apathy

T11S

3-BEDROOM within one block of 
Koscoe Wilson school. About five 
years old. This place is well ar
ranged, has two floor furnaces, 
hardwood floors. Nothing 1ms been 
milted in making this an ideal 

home. Immediate possession, price 
$12,500.00

G-Room frnmi 
College. Possi

between Ave. Q and 
ssion, price $7350.00.

W E  SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR A N D  

ADJUSTMENTS
on

FORD A N D  
CH EVRO LET CARS

For Expert Work

Call On

CECIL LO NG  
850 South 9th St.

■ODD

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired, 
Keys niude for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggugo locks and keys 
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowers sharpened und re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTH ING

P A N G B U R N  SAFE A N D
LOCK COM PANY

1613 Ave. H Diwl 5022

Two houses located on 135 foot 
comer lot. One 5-room brick, an 
ideal home. One five-room frame 
clean, and ihodern throughout. 
Plenty of rooln for another house 
to l>c built on this lot. Price $13,- 
500.00.

Large three-room stucco on back 
of 50-foot lot. Well located on 
paved street, close to Tech College. 
Vacant Price $4950.00

O P. GUTHRIE
Res. Ph. 2-3930

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Building Ph. 5932

Have your prescriptions filled 
nt TEAG U E ’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered phurnmeist.

Sewing and alterations, 
Fifth Street.

005 South 
7-5

LP W A N T E D

W ANTED  - Young white woman 
for general house work in coun
try home. Mrs. Howard Hampton, 
RL 2, Phone 905F11. 7-5

W AN TED  a housekeeper. Bring 
your health certificate. Mrs. R. A. 
Cross, Artcraft Studio. G-28

FOR SALE -192-acre farm, well 
improved; southwest o f Littlefield. 
Price $05 per acre. All minerals 
go. Will give this year’s crop rent 
if sold soon. Muerer nnd Browning 

tf

FOR SALE— Several nice five and 
six-room modern homes, well lo
cated. Also close in acreage und 
some well-improved and well-loca 
led farms. Priced to sell. Muerer 
and Browning. H-

FOR SALE-— Five rooms with 
bath; hardwood floors; close in on 
pavement. Immediate possession 
South 11th St. Muerer and Brown 
ing. “

W A N TE D  T O  BUY 11

W A N T E D -to  buy small 
machine. Phone 63.

adding
7-12

M ISCELLANEOUS 8

FREE: I f  Excess acid causes you 
pains o f Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching. Bloat
ing,, Nausea, Gas Pains, get free 

* sample UDGA, at Slaton Phar- 
11-1-macy.

W A N TE D  TO RENT—Three to 
five room* unfurnished. Write L  
L  Duke Box 54, Lubbock, Texas.

7-19

O N L Y  T W O  LEFT

W e have only two houses left 
that we can sell by G. I. loans.

(I. I. why not be the lucky 
one to make your rent pay for 
your home?

Pember Insurance Agency 
25 Years Your Agent

EXPERIENCED HELP  
and

G O O D  EQUIPM ENT  
Insure

TH E  BEST A U T O  REPAIR  
SERVICE

at
PETE G R A N D O N  

G A R A G E  
Phone 564 

Residence I43J

LUBBOCK  W O O D  W ORKS
Felix Boldin, Owner 

SASHES FRAMES 
CABINETS

D ETAIL  WORK & MOLDINGS 
Interior Finish Work a Speciality 

402 Ave. O— P. O. Box 1294 
Phones— Office 9952; Res.. 2-9031 

Lubbock, Texas

FOR SALE

New Two Bed-Room House.

Combination Living 
and 

Dining Room 
Garage Attached

Battleship linoleum in bath &  
Kitchen

Hardwood Floors 
Floor Furnace &  
Florescent Lights

••NOT HIGHER, J U S T -  
BETTER BUILT”

SEE O W NER  &  BUILDER  
J O E .  W .  T A T E  

Phone 82-L-l

over-all conclu* i 
sion . . . was that Gcr- , | 

 ̂ . - man hnndling of wound- <
cd was about 20 years behind the . | 
American procedure. - Going into 
details, he reported that German 
army doctors as a rule just casu- 
ally passed up badly wounded 
men on the assumption that they 
were going to die anyway, where- 
as our doctors fight to the last, 
gasp for every wounded mans, 
life, nnd frequently win. . . .
. "As for professional pride in 

.pulling off near-miraclcs oi cum 
sir amelioration, such pride just 
svns not is the hulk of German 
military physicians and surgeons.

. . . They were victims of apathy 
nnd lack of ambition which would 
enrage a typical American doc
tor. This is a sad backslide from 
Germany’s proud position ns 
world lender in medicine nnd sur
gery in the prc-Hitlcr days.

Lessons "AR K there nny lessons 
For Us in it for us? It te rm  

to happen soon after 
Hitler saddled hu brand of totali
tarianism on Germany. It _ seems 
reasonable to conclude that  ̂ u 
happened I’tiituit Hitler : V 1 
Nazi totalitarianism on Germany. 
. . .  In Nazi philosophy, your r;e •• 
and politics matter far more than 
your brains and talents.

"You might be a brilliant physi
cian or surgeon or rcrenreh scien
tist, but if you were a Jew or an 
anti-Nazi of any description, you 
had to get out of Germany if you 
could, . . .  go to n concentration 
enmp if you couldn’t get out. 
Thus Hitler and his crew deci
mated German seicnce. Their 
master-race convictions, too, led 
logically to . . . the use. in some 
concentration camps, of humans 
of ‘ inferior’ breed as guinea pig* 
for . . . laboratory experiment*.

“ The lesson in tho German ex
perience seem* clear enough.. . .  
There Is no substitute for a free, 
bold and inquisitive medical pro
fession or for generously financed 
and expertly staffed medical re
search, carried on year-in and 
year-out. It is devoutly to be 
hoped that the lesson of the Ger
man medical collapse will not be 
lost on us.”  '

There may be a white shirt 
shortage, but there’s no shortage 
o f stuffed shirts.

The cautious golfer wears two 
pair of pants, just in case he gets 
a hole in one.

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

We write all kinds of Insurance

F. A. Drewry
Phone 53 6-M

racsapocragtt^ ^

PLUM BING *  HEATING 
EQUIPM ENT

We Sell, Repair, All Types 

Windmill* and 

Electric Water Systems

Gall 94

Braafield Plumbing Shop__
«BKBgC8M«gC8aaB^ ^

M3HMW

.SAil* .Wjv-

Blue or white, deckle edge

N O T E S
in attractive boxes -  only -  60c

Personal, printed or plain

STATIONERY
not printed, as low as $1.00 per box 

Printed as low as 1.75

INFORMALS
50 printed—2.00 

100 printed—3.50

EVERSH ARP A U T O M A T IC

Repeater Pencils
in 2 sizes, each —1.50

Slatonite

w im m M'c . 7 -y-M'.
tffi/tf. ivSyik w;

vM. Vyi’ J. 

■

i p l i l

I f # !
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State’.* metropolitan areas, strip 
maps o f the main Texas travel 
routes anil the Pan American 
Highway into Mexico. It gives 
mileages betwen towns and car- 
ri'H a supplementary mileage 
chart. The highway marking sys
tem is explained with illustrations 
mil there is a column of miscel
laneous facts nbout the nation’s

M odern Low Cost H om eHer grandaughtr, Mary Helen ac
companied her while visiting her 
grandparents in Lelelland.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Donahoo on the birth o f u 
son in a Lubbock hospital. Friday. 
Also to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth l>u- 
vies on the birth o f,a  son Satur
day night in the Slutoii hospital.

Mrs. Hub Haire was ill In L i- 
bock hospital part o f last week.

Mr. Kdd Cummins visited his 
mother and brother Surge Sunday.

Carlton Davic* of New Home has

, fy ilo K S
BECAUSE YEAST GOT WEAK

"There was church and Sunday 
aabtoi at both the Baptist and 
Methodist churches Sunday. The 
aevivaU both set for August,

Mm. F. O. DcBusk and children 
Jbft Friday for Strawn where they 
wilL stay during the Catholic Bi
ble school. A fter the school closes 
Mey mill join Mr. DeBusk at Mun- 
d*y. Texas, to make their home.

.This Bunks o f Slaton visited the 
Trimble girls Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Dick has recovered 
ttouv her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Tauntan are visi- 
A i kanaas.

Shown also are the State and 
National parks, some o f the old 
Missions, and other points o f his- 
vorie.il interest. Twenty-six color 
p.ctures, which will be changed in 
each subsequent edition, depict typ-

tfeng in

Visiting at the Mat ah home over 
too week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Marsh and two children, Mr. 
Marv.h's mother, Mrs. Murgaoel 

A * c  Marsh and her granddaughter 
Margaret Brinkley who lives with 
ii«r  grandmother. Mr. and Mi's. 
Charlie Marsh and children stopped 
over with the Marsh’s Saturday, 
anroute to California.

Mr*. Samples and Mr. and .Mrs. ! 
Hansel Hallman visited relatives i 
in Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. W. S. Price of Calaf., has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Ev 
•rett. Samples and Mrs. Bill Mar- [ 
On,, and brothers. Hansel Hallman , 
and Rev. It. Hallman of Lubbock j

A root court U one of the many pleasing features of the modern low 
cost home shown above as pictured in the July Issue of Good Housekeep
ing magaainr. Bright, breeae-swept rooms, pleasant views through spa
cious windows and a step-saving plan are other features that make this 
house a happy solution to the hou*tn; problems of many average Amer
ican families.

Mrs. Helen Young. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
I ilenry King anil title daughter K- 
i lainc, I-cou King and Gene Ander- 
| \i.n. AM had n wonderful time and 
la  nice dinner, then enjoyed tin old- 
j time singing. Satuiday the same 
| group went to the C. M. King’s in 
Lubbock and spent the day logeth-

Another bid for out-of-state 
] tourists is in the making us the i 
ITexas Highway Department an
nounces limited quantities of its 
first postwar color travel maps 
are now lolling o ff the presses. !

The expected bumper crop of 
summer tourists in the Lone Star 

over Texas
Glenda and i nlvin Gianthom ac

companied Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Terry and Mr. and Mis. i>. M. True- 
lock and children to Post Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. John la-nk’.s sister, Mrs. I. 
D. Wright and family of California 
visited the la*aks part of last week.

State will lie guided 
highways with the aid of a map 
that M il give visitors a brief 
introduction to a few of the State’s 
points of interest, in addition it 
will afford u complete accurate, 
easy-U>-rcad travel map for the 
use o f all.

The de luxe map is expected to 
Ire the most |*>puUr feature at 
the Department’s Information Bu
reaus which have been reopened 
at strategic points to supply post
war tourists with icliablc, up-to- 
date facts on highways and tourist 
attractions which supjHirt one of 
the state’s largest and fastest 
growing “ cash crops.”

The postwar edition carries a 
small scale of the United States, 
the usual large scale insets of the

CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE CLINIC

Chiropractic Adjustments, Infra-Red, 

Galvanic and Sinusoidal Treatments. Have your prescriptions filled 
at TK AU U K ’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

lone

itreet from Piggly-W iggly 

Slaton. Texas eocratcninte.
For quick relief from itching cause*! by rewma. 
sthirtr • foot. scahMW. (ampin and othrr itching 
cundiUona. w  pun. cnSing, iwdmtrtl. liquid 
0 .0 .  O. eaiSCIIIPTIOM. A doctor s formula 
Grrarrlnt and stamina Su lim , cumfurts and 
quickly calms Inlsrac itching. 35c trial bolti* 
prwsniUor moory back DuoXaulTrf Ask your 
druggal today fur O. O. O. PMSCMIPTION.

MOM POWER to MOM PEOPLE

HAVE FUN
Our way of contributing to the prosperity of 

ihc territory wc serve is through our vast expansion 

program. This was begun nearly two years ago.

Now it includes new generating capacity at several 

locations, and miles of line to bring additional 

power to more people. And, of course, low rates 

so that you may enjoy more of the efficiencies 

in d  economies of electric service.

W t'kt BUH DIN Or 
AHEAD OF A 

FAST GROWING 
TERRITORY

Fireworks DisplayThere’s plenty of cheap power for better 

manufacturing, better business, better living.

.Ye*, we’re helping to develop s better, more 

prosperous territory.

Admission
On the night of July 4, at Buffalo Lakes 
you can take part in the Fire Battle on the 
Lake if you own your own boat —  See 

The Manager at the Lake

includinga  M if I mbi •( •dwiimaMh gnlfMf I* Mf MM Mi M  hntHr/
W e have everything
a good time —  at 
the South Plaint —

to make 
the vacation

PUBLIC

Where Your Food Dollars

BUY
sflipg

MORE

MODERI
L. W . LEDFORD, Owner

WAY I t0.0.!
NOR TH  9TH STREET

n t i IP



Friday. July 5, 1946

HATS OFF
To A L L  The M E N

Who Have Served The

Here are a few of the men who served in defense of their country during recent conflict,-------

since it is impossible to present pictures of all who served their country during the recent struggle for 

freedom for the oppressed, let these be a symbol of the greatest and mightiest fighting army in the

world!

Let them represent not only th«̂  mightiest army the world has ever kown. but also every loyal 

American who has served his country in war or peace,— wars in which America has ever fought on 

the side of right and justice.

Slaton celebrates its first peace-time Fourth of July which is the symbol of freedom from op' 

pression nnd tyranny, in four years.

Every returned serviceman is a hero, nnd we owe to him a debt of gratitude for 

dered.—  a debt which must remain forever unpnid, since it is a debt of such mngnitudel

Slaton Implement Co.Carroll Service Station

\

\  \  i u-- .. . * -v
. . . "  ^ ______ _ ______________________________ ___________,__________________________________ _______________ — --------------------------------------------------------—

i mm
^ W i

Pember Insurance Agency
25 years your agent—

Layne Plumbing &
(G . E. Dealer)

Ray C. Ayers and

0. D. McClintock Furniture

Higginbotham -  Bartlett Co. 

Burns Shoe Shop 

Palace Beauty and Barber Shop

Electric

Son

r;£
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0. 1. Ball & Co.

Woolever’s Shoe Repair 

Slaton Bakery 

Alcorn Motor Freight 

L. E. Brasfield, Plumbing

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co. 

Hoffman Realty & Ins. Agency 

Plains Lumber Co.
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Rat Menace Going 
On Increase

A MAP OF THE CITY OF SLATON Those 
Sunday ei 
Hetty Mi 
Young I’ 
lent'. Uot 
church n 
Carolyn 
ens who 
the Junli
CHS |IWU
on thwi

« f  the economic losses 
• to Industry and com- 
1 the annoyance they

Ilecttose 
they cause

sldei'c I a serious menace to man
kind since lorn; before their role 
as vectors i f  disease was under
stood. Today at least six dlsea^JG 
which arc transmitted to i « H  
from the rut are known to mciiifflw 
science, accordiilg t ’ Dr. Geo. \V. 
ox, State Health Officer. These 
dbe m s include the dread plnguc, 
typhus, trichinosis, a form o f 
juahdicc. tapeworm, and food pol- 
Mining. The whole history o f the 
role rats play in the transmission 
of disease remains as yet unknown.

“ It is necessary to public heal
th,”  Dr. Cox said, “ that a contin
uous rat control program be main
tained in every urban and rural 
area thoughout Texas, This is of 
especial importance on tram* 
where ints muy flourish by feeding 
on grain and other farm products."

The doctor pointed out that rats, 
like other living things, require 
i. ad and shelter j f  they are to

istered. 
Mr, a i

children 
reunion 
Mr. and 
Mexico, 
except o 
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Visit 
urday ' 
Sarah I 
dy, Nei 

Gues 
Jones 
Mrs. C 
David 

Mrs. 
guests 
Mrs. ] 
from C

use of rntproof materials in con- 
stn-tli n, e rn p to  y i n g ratproof 
method.* of construction und instal- 
ution, und providing for periodic 
t pec lion o f buildings to insure 

pcnnnnont safety, ’l'tiis program 
will twice the rat out into the open 
where its destruction may be ac
complished.

Of equal importance a* a con
trol measure i* the elimination of 
ail food supplies. This consists of 
storage and disposal o f garbage, 
and caieful feeding o f stock to pre
vent waste fed from being picked 
. p by the rats.

By observing these control mea
sures, the community will benefit 
not only in the eradication o f a 
nuisance and cconmic menace, but 
in improved health conditions and 
the prevention o f rat-borne di-

* rtor

<bt #*AS >1

senses.

Guests Checks
Large Size Manila Envelopes 
Rules
Reinforcements 
All colors of Inks 
Punches 
Thumb Tacks 
Sales Books

at the

MR. FARM ERDoc Molar 
teeth i r  th

Our modern kids step on the 
gas fr. m seven to eleven; then gas 
on the step- from eleven to seven.

A  M ESSAGE TO  INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN U N ITY

There are many reasons why 
you should NOT buy ii Butane 
tank and why you SHOULD 
huv a—

Littb 
started 
that o 
gether.

It ’s a wonder that songs don’ t 
haunt some people, the way they 
murder them.

leally doesn't rain in Cali- 
then the sun must perspire

Phone 
Res. 239 J 
O ffice 333

J. Lloyd Moyer.

Box 583. Slaton, Texas
PR O PA NE  T A N K

The 
drinkin 
rubbinf 

Somi 
all the; 
eye am

! S L A T O N I T ESubject: The Aims of the Churches of Christ

al o f Hi* death

The 
throug! 
time. '

Are you r

These Tanks are Extrn flenv.v 
- - Extra Well Built - - Full 5 
to 1 Safety Factor - - Designed 
Right for Now nnd for the 
future - - - * New Improved
Round Heads • • • Aluminum 
Painted - - Placed on Good1 
Concrete Foundations - - All 
Tank* Correctly Installed.

what God 
ancient peo| 
in the Old Ti 
and what lb 
now is con 
Testament i

H i r e ’ s One O f  The B e st 
Hom e W ays T o  Build U p Red Blood!

You girl* who suiter from simple 
itnrmU or who lose to much during 
monthly periods that you are pale, feel 
tired, weak, “ dragged out”—this may 
be due to low blood-iron—

8o start today—try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's TABLETS—one of the greatest 
blood-iron tonics you ran buy to help 
build up red blood to give moro 
strength and energy—In such cases.

rinkhsm's Tablets help build up tho 
tzs ovality of the blood (very Impor
tant! by relufordng tho haemoglobin 
ol red blood cells.

Just try Ptnkham's TsbleU for 30 
days—then see If you, too. don't re
markably benefit. All drugstores.

Lydia t  HiUaa't T A B IC T T

Mercy Hospital
Conducted by Sisters O f Mercy

Hospital Staff:

DR. W . E. P A Y N E  

DR. M. JA Y  McSWEEN. Jr.

DR. W . S. PARKS. Jr. *

DR. B. P. K N IG H T  

DR. D. F. E D W A R D S  

DR. SCOTT T. McGUIRE  
O f Rnlls, Texas 

This Advertising Sponsored by

Slaton Pharmacy

ARE
L O W

out
PRICES

i  For the union of 
Refer* on the New T c  
basis. Our I«onl prayi 
"they all might bo one 
that the world may ! 
This prayer make* thi 
«ti  His people essential 
salvation of the world, t 
•itly he answered whw 
w a return to the fait

BAKER FLEMING

FuSiiO ^ S
Inquires, relating to the 

e, and to put those inter- 
il in touch with believers

PLA IN  VIEW  • LUBBOCK

ELVIS, HOW MANY LOVING 
CUPS DID YOU TELL ME YOUR. 
DEAR RATHER WON ? ,___ -The CHURCH of CHRIST

IN SLATON. TEXAS  
340 W . DIVISION

\N GASOLINE,  TRACTOR F U E L  AND L
FREE DELIVERY ANY WHERE IN THIS AREA AT WHOLESALE PRICES TO FARMERS

- =  C & H OIL CO. =

: . W  A

SfcjLA s g ts j f- ’H *
. r  •} i \m■ A* * *

(4j b S * *  ..
5 •* 2 ••

• * * £ «

■ 1 -
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MRS. M. D. GAMBLE

Those nt the Methodist Church 
Sunday enjoyed the report given by 
Dotty Meyers o f her trip to the 
Young People's Assembly at Abi
lene. Dotty, a delegate from this 
church and also the reports from 
Carolyn Griffin and Duvld Steph
ens who went to Cedar Canyon to 
the Junior meeting. Brother Steph
ens' preached n wonderful sermon 
on thJfcruclfixioit o f Christ. After 

Lord'* Supper wus admin
istered.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Greene and
children recently attended a family
reunion nt Mrs. Greene's parents,; 
Mr. end Mrs. Ward* o f Clovis, New | 
Mexico. All the family were there i 
except one. It was in honor of her j 
brother, Clinton Ward who had just 1 
returned from overseas and receiv
ed his discharge. The Green’s nlso 
visited her sister, Mrs. Barber and 
family nt Portules, New Mexico, j

Everyone is busy since the rains • 
planting and working their crops, 
although some do not have enough 
moisture to lust long with the high 
winds we are having.

Mrs. Richardson o f Cooper com
munity spent the weekend with 
Mrs. C. L. Griffin and attended 
church here Sunday. Others visit
ing in the Griffin home Sunday 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Marshal Guddy j 
and dnughtcr o f Lubbock.

Brother Stephens left soon after 
church Sunday night for Abilene 
where he will attend school for two 
weeks. A  visiting preacher will 
preach in his plucc next Sunduy.

Mr. und Mrs. J. S. Hampton 
Douglas nnd Mrs. Mnx Jackson of 
Southland visited Sutulny after
noon with his mother, Mrs. J. G. 
Hampton and sister, Mrs. Lula 
Gamble.

Pvt. and Mrs. Emrich from Flor
ida nnd Mrs. Tapp of Lubbock vis
ited in the community Sunduy. 
Mrs. Emrich will be remembered 
us Bcttie Jo Tapp.

Visiting Mrs. Lula Gumble Sat
urday were her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Sarah (}rou und M. Robins of Gra
dy, New Mexico.

Guests o f Mr .and Mrs. B. B. 
Jones Sunduy were Brother and 
Mrs. Clarence Stophns nnd sons, 
David nnd Wcslie.

Mrs. T. L. Peterson has ns her 
guests this week her daughter, 
Mrs. McRhcn nnd two children 
from California.

iodic
isuro
;rum
open

men- 
nefit 
o f a 
, hut 

and

Little did we realize when they 
started making dollar bills smaller 
that ours would disnpj>ear alto
gether.

The way some fellows act after 
drinking .they must have swallowed 
rubbing alcohol.

Some girls arc so skinny that 
all they’d have to do is close one 
eye and they’d pass for a needle.

This flag is the symbol of America. It stands for the Constitution, the 
Bill of Rights and all the great doctrines and principles enunciated by our 
statesmen and supported by our government at home and abroad

It stands for tho freedom of America, for the right of every man to pur
sue happiness in his own way under liberal laws; for tho protection of 
every citizen in his person and properly and rights; for the equality of all 
citizens before the law, and for even-handed justice to all.

It is a  flag which a  good man can follow in all good conscience. Wher
ever it floats, oppression trembles and injustice hides its face. It is a wel
come sight in any peaceful port, for it bears a message of peace and good
will and friendliness to all nations.

It is a flag under which a good man can pray, and feel secure in his 
right to worship God according to the dictates of his conscience. It floats 
above all creeds and sects and marks the open road to God. Under its 
beneficent folds the Church flourishes, and God-fearing men find peace.

The kleptomaniac picks his way 
through u crowd, n pocket at a 
time. ‘

CH FOR ALL .
>R the c h u r c h

•PjHtuel v c C  f c * ? *

o l l i t S  r0Q3on3
They ore^nCecil Self— Editor

Howdy Folks: We heard
about a man who lived to be 
Dl years old and never used 
glasses, but then some men 
prefer to drink right out of 
the bottle.

R E Krlurr, HtraaUirg. Virginia
And of course one hn.s 

said more glasses are used 
under the nose than over 
them, now days.

Of course the only exercise 
some fellows get is chinning 
ut the bur.

This advertisement contributed to the cause of
citizens and business

the Church by the 
establishments:

following patriotic
Wc heard about one man 

Who was helped up on Ills 
Way home, hut his case 
isn’t so unusual in view of 
the fact that many men 
can’ t get home any other 
way.

UNION  COMPRESS &  W AREH O USE  
C O M PA NY , Slaton, Texas

O. D. KENNEY  
A U T O  PARTS

W A LT E R  DAVIES, C O UNTY  JUDGE  
“Parent*, attend Church with children; 

Hold down Juvenile Delinquency.

LA Y N E  PLUM BING  A N D  ELECTRIC  
Bath Tub*, Pipe and Fittings

PEMBER INSURANCE A G E N C Y  
24 Year* Your Agent

SLA TO N  IM PLEM ENT CO.
Your Farm all Dealer

M A G N O L IA  PETR OLEUM  CO.
J. W . Chenoweth, Agent

C R O W -H A R R A L  
CH EV R O LET  CO.

P A L A C E  BARBER A N D  
B EA U TY  SHOPPLAINS LUM BER CO. 

1009c Slaton Owned - - Phone 282C UD D  IM PLEM ENT CO. 
M-M Implement* and Part* SLA TO N  FLO RAL  

Quality Flower*

HECK & McCOLLUM
Your Wholesale and Retail I'hillip* 66 Dealer

SLA TO N  BAKERY  
Barney Wilton, Mgr.

When some men go out to 
mako hay, they often start 
with a little rye, but they 
keep It up long, they soon 
get to look a little seedy.

• • •
I f  we could start you 

using our Mobil Gas and 
Oil service, we are certain 
that we would have you 
as a steady duatomer after 
that.

* i •
Drop in and let u* have a 

talk about it

BUTLER M O NU M ENT  W ORKS  
For Memorials and Curbing

DRIVE IN FO O D  M ARKET  
Home Cured Meats

LILES SHEET M E TA L W ORKS  
“Have It Made In Slaton”

CITIZENS STATE  B AN K  
Member F.D.l.C.

01005323530253484823234848482323



The sparkle of (he deep, red
ruby makes it an ideal birthstone 
for July . . .  the symbol of sum
mer contentment. Illustrated i* 
a brilliant simulated ruby, beau
tifully mounted in gold ring for 
her

$ 14.75
Glowing robj stone 
in n a t u r a l  g o l d  
mounting for her.

I.uttrous ruby stone 
handsomely mount
ed in man's gold
ring.

$2.95
Delight the small 
child with this tiny 
hirthitone ring.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE 

FEDERAL TAX

THE SLATON ITE

A N D  TH E  MOST A LLU R IN G
N O W  SELECT A  NE W

FALL COATSFALL SUIT
In the very stylish new 
‘Shortie” models -W e have them in the tnoat becoming pastels, chalk 

stripes and g a b a r d i n e s --------------
Rich colors

Also on the convenient 

L A Y  —  A W A Y  PLA N

on our convenient

1 hesc Coats and Suits have former O P A  prices and 
will be sold at these prices.

WXK>QC8aDeDOCH30<HOPaOPPOOOO<K*PPOOOOOOOOP0 0 00 000 00^

MISS
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Fife Twelve

Scotch tape .in one-fourth, three- 1
eighths anil half-inch widths at 
tho Slatonite.

REGIONAL ROUNDUP , A R V IN  HOLDER

M A G N E T O
SALES - SERVICE

L E O ’S
Tractor Shop

LORENZO'S LIONS CLUB has 
1 put over a paving program for 
I its city which will get under way 
I immediately.

SNYDER will .stage its annual 
I Soap Box Derby July 12 to attract 
I boys from all over Scutry County.

SNYDER. COLORADO CITY,
| BIG SPRING. MIDLAND, and 
i ODESSA have met to sign a con- j 
trait for the construction of s dam 
across the Colorado River to sup- i 
ply water and recreational facill-1 
ties to these Texas cities. This ap- j 
pears t« be a new- outlet for the

UotSL

B E A U F O R D  J E S T E R
of Corsicana for

G O V E R N O R
h.auford Jester long has been an active worker 
for the better things in life— church, welfare, 
civ ic development, education, agriculture and 
aihletici. He has served with distinction on the 
Texas Railroad Commission. His record as a 
citizen, public official and soldier justifiies bis 
promotion to the governorship of Texas.

Vile For B EA U FO R D  JES TER  Fir Civernr

Texas Electric Service, bidding for 
recognition against REA or gov
ernment subsidized projects for 
Texas improvements, as the Ser
vice was host to the recent meeting.

REA will start lines soon be
tween Robert Lee and Bronte.

Abernathy's cooperative hospit
al will be startl'd within 00 days.

TEXHOM A OK LA'S, $180,000 
hospital bond* will be submitted to 
taxpayers July 23.

THE PORT ALES. N. M. cham- 
ber of commerce committee* have 
upproved a street improvment pro
gram consisting of 200 blocks.

MEMPHIS, TEX., voters are de
ciding upftn a $15,000 municipal 
airport this week.

THE PRISON OF W A R  CAM P j 
at Hereford has released 75 build- J 
mgs to transient laborers for the 
current harvest season. The Here- , 
ford Brand stated pressure by lo- . 
cal city officials on federal agon- ‘ 
cies did tho trick.

TU LtA . TEX . will vote July 6: 
on a $100,000 hospital bond issue, i

W ELLINGTON holds a munici
pal improvemnt bond election July . 

3'
TH E  AMAR1 l.LO-CANYON Ill- 

way improvement project is fur

Miss Frances Brunson, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. S. T. Brunson, uml 
Arvin Holder, son of Air. and Mrs. 
E. P. Holder of Oyasslund were 
married Sunday at Tt30 p. in. The 
matriuge took place ut the Grass
land Baptist parsonage with the 
pastor, Rev. Loyd Wiley officiat-

I ing-
The bride wore a white two-piece 

mit with black accessories. Her on
ly attendant was Miss Ann Allred.

Mrs. Holder is a 11*40 gruduate 
j of SInti an li'.gb School and has 
j been employed at City Drug Store.

51.. Holder graduated from W il
son High School arid served in the 
Navy three and one-half years, 
2o months of which was spent o- 
ver seas. He is now employed by j 

! the Wilson State Bank and th 
I will make their home in Wilsc

PCSEY H D CLUB  MEETS 
W ITH  MRS. J. M. SHAFER

The Posey Home Demonstration | 
Club met in the home of Mrs. J. M. > 
Shafer Tuesday July 2nd.

The subject for discussion was I 
"You Can Spare The Time," given ! 
by Mesdames J. R. Barron, L. K. i 
Hurt, O. E. Patterson, S. N. Gen- I 
try, and O. R. I’atteison. Mrs. God- i

MRS- G U Y  BRO W N  
GOES T O  V IR G IN IA  
FOR SON'S W E D D IN G

Mrs. Guy Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Hubbard left Saturday for 
Bayview, Virginia, to attend the |

MRS H ENRY HOLLINDEN  
HONORED ON B IR TH D A Y

PLANTING

CERTIFIED
Martin Combine

I LO
and

Non

Certified

Martin

Milo

Hegari

Early Hegari

Arizona

Hegari

ahead of schedule and will lie ready 
for Increased traffic before fall, ac
cording to The Canyon News,

SILVKRTON, TEX,, had good 
new * fur farmers and others this I 
week with the announcement o f 
150.000 bushels of wheat harvested, j 
the organization of a softball lea-1 
gue, and a ruin proving u boon to 
row crops In the same front-page i 

| issue o f the Briscoe County News. |
SAN TA  ROSA, N. M„ voters are I 

I ciiculating a petition asking for 
the completion of its county court
house.

COLORADO CITY, Tex., votes 
fur the second time June 28 on its 
water and sewer extension bonds 
totaling $325,000.

f i l l  I.LICOTHH, has obtained 
federal emergency housing units.

COLEM AN’S REA lias sold 108 
miles of line to Taylor and Cnlla- 

I hun counties.
LORAINE announces its airport 

rcudy for Binding*.
COLEM AN’S commissioners re- 

1 fused to grant franchise to Eigeun 
Shield for industrial gas last week 

i as a difference about lower rate 
negotiations became the highlight 
of the meeting.

SEMINOLE'S airport has been 
approved by CCA.

ACE HICKMAN o f Baird has 
donated his city 18 acres of land 
for a municipal park.

H AM LIN 'S  new school building 
started this week as 
arrived to star 
building.

Umesa ha* pi 
I $10,000 fire pump 
| acred a new polici

MELVIN called 
hospital plans wit!

Mrs. Henry Hollinden was plea
santly surprised Sunday when she! 
was guest ut a birthday party giv- j 
en in her honor. The party, given 
by her brothers and sisters w as! 
held in the home o f her brother, 
Bill Kitten. The following were ! 
present and gave her very nice i 
gifts; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kitten j 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. L. B .! 
Kitten and family. Bill Kitten, M r,! 
and Mrs. Herman Schilling and j 
family, Mr. ami Mrs. August Kit- i 
ten and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. j 
Kitten and family, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Ray Kitten and family, and Mr. I 
and Mrs. Clem Kitten.

scy sent n card o f thinks for u j 
pet plant. She is ill in a hospital.

Two visitors were present, Goor- j 
gia Nell and Wendell Bricger.

Hefrshmcntx were served to Mrs. 
Mesdunics O. E. Psttetson, T. A .j 
Johnson, M. M. Bricger, L. K. 
Unit. B. W. Patterson. J. R. Bur- [ 
ron, 0. R. Patterson, S, N. Gen
try and the hostess.

marriage of their son and brother, 
Jack 1). Brown to Miss Barbara 
Black o f that city. Mr. Hubbard 
will serve as best man. Tho marri
age took place Wednesday, July 3, 
at the Holmes Presbyterian church 
o f that place.

Miss Black is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold Black o f 
Bayview, and was graduated from 
William and Mary college at the 
spring commencement.

Jack Brown is a graduate o f the 
engineering school o f .Southern 
Methodist University, mid was re
cently discharged from the Nnval 
Reserve where he held tho rank 
o f Lieutenant (j. g.)

Gifts were sent by Mr. and Mrs. j 
Ed Miller of Trinidad, Colorado and 
Mr. ami Mrs. T. J. Illume of I 
ludiamda. Nebraska.

A i m  T M t a n u  Ca

GIVE NATURE A CHANCEI
Maks Mrs yew central source of health 
Is functioning preperfyf

GET ADLERIKA TODAYI
Use every other doy for 10 days end 
notice the difference! Try this 10 day TONI 
Uff of NATUirS NUTRITION ZONI Start- 
ing TOMORROW MORNINO -  UPON 
ARISINO. Don't Delay I . .  Do It ledeyl

ASK YOUR DRUOGIST! caution—usi only as dirictio

s brickmosons 
the $126,000

ed a new 
ck nnd or

is* meeting 
ith n medical staff 
discus* iU  water 
y also announced 
ith a medical rta ff

Sweet and Common Sudan on sale at

RAY C. AYERS & SON
We have the best equipment 

to do all kind* of

GENERATOR

REPAIRS

* £ r *

LEO’S TRACTO R SHOP

USE

TOUR

CREDIT

B E R K L E Y HADDOCK
i

>  ■■ . -v-V? FINE FOODS;
•--"■I tttuotiui m» .‘-uviAsnu*

PHONES 197 and 198
*  f  v. % ’ e - ; • *  >• 1'

. . ■ANwrysZ'-W--. SurtUvr » -  k

•Wlfer-stag*
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